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T HE Synod met at IlIverness on the 23rcl day of May. The

l'l'til'ing' l\iodcl'atol', tile Rev. D. J. Mathesoll, preached from

II. Chroniclcs xxxi., 20,21-" Awl thlls e1ill Hez.ebah tlll'oughont

all J udall, and wrought tllat whidl \\'a~ good and right and truth

before the Lonl hi~ Goel. AII(l in cvery work that lw ])pgan in

the servicc 01' tlle housc or God and in the law, and in the

cummandmcnts, to seck hi~ Goel, 1](' did it with all his heart, and

prospered."

Letters of apology for absclH'c were sent hy l{evs. D. J:\.

IVIaclcod, Malcollll Gillics, .Jan1C's A. T.nllach, and Messrs. John

:V[unro, Ull,lpool, 'Uld .Malcolm Fraser, The Mound.

There werc prescnt from the IVestern P)·esbytery-Hevs. M.

Monison, D. M. Macdonald, and Donald Maeleod; with Messrs.

.fmnes Frasel', Gairloch; John Macaulay, Applecl'oss; JOJlll

Mnclenn::m, ShieJdaig; .and Murdo Mal'askill, Glpndale, ruling

elders. Northern Presbytery-Rcvs. EWPIl Mal'quecn, D. A.

Maefarlallc, .}olm Tallach, William Gr:1I1t, Hobort R. SinclaiI';

with Messrs. George Mackenzie, Inverncss ;lZenneth Mneivrr,

DinglVall, ruling elders. Southern Presl!!Jlel'y.-Revs. Neil

Maeintyre, Donalc1 Beatoll, J ames Macleod, Hodpri ck Maekenzie;

with Mr. Alex.andel' Maedougall, Oban, and Dr. J. M. Jolmston,

* 'rhis Tep0l't is not the official minutes of the SYllod.-Eclitor.
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Glasgow, ruling elders. Onlcr Islcs Prcsbytcry-Hev. .John

Macladtlnll.

TIle millllte'i of pl'l'violl'" IIll'ltillg''i 'llld of the 1)ro I'C nata

meeti llg Wl're rpad :lIll1 n]JJl rovl'd. 1\'1]".1 olm Ross wns then

appointed oflicer 0 l ('om!.

The Clerk ill(illlHll'd Ihnt till')' 11:1<1 1'1'(''''l'IJI II'dh tllcrn tlil'ir

rsteemrd missionary from ROII!.I, j\ I'ri":I, I~(,I'..101111 Tnllncll, nlld

that it wonld he ncC'p'isnry, i I' hI' 11'1'1'1' 10 h('I'olllr n ll1rm!J('r of

the Synod, tlmt a lJIo!.ioll to 1'1'1'(,.·( 11,i,., ll'OlJid Ill' ]Wluil'l'd. TIll'

Rpv. Ewcn MacqlH'l'l1 [H'('on1illgly IllOv('(ll1l(' following motion ;

"When an ordailll'd lIIi,.,,.,ioll:lr,l', 1\'110 i,., not a mombrl' of a Missioll

Prcshytery, is homc 011 1'II1'IIlIIgII or sil'k l('[we, hc shnll 1w

rrga1'ded as a ml'mber o!' \h(' 1'1'l',.,h.1 Il'ry hy whicll lie was ordninc,l

or illdllded as a missioll:!r.", :In<l :11-'0 a mp111l>e1' of Synod during

tIle time oC his fllrloL1g11 or si('!;: leavc, nJ1d he sllal1 have nll tIll'

righls aml privill'gl's 01' mcmh('I''i of sueh (;OUl'ts. And, in I'ntnrl',

during his fnrlongll, or siek It'aye, the Pl'esbytl'l'y to whidl lu'

hr'long,., skill hc l'mp0\\'('l'l'd to co-opt an cldrr oC Ollr oC 1.11('

l'ong'l'egatiolJ'" \1·ithilJ 111pil' hOlllH1s who shall nbo hp a nJpmhr1'

0[' the SYlIl)(1." 1'11(' IlJotioll IVns sl'l'onlh'd hy fill' He\'. Jnnws

]\J:wlro,l ;llltl nn>lllinlOn~I,I' ng'l'l'cd to. l\11'. 'J'nJlal·h then took hi,.,

<spat as a IIlemlwr of 1hp (;OU1't.

The Moderator nt lllis stag(' intimated tllat his term 01' oilier

wns at an PII<1. 11(' j Imnked thl' SYllod for thrir kindness (hll'illg

his term 01' olli(,l', [11111 said it nOI\' remainctl 1'01' the Synod to

appoint his SIH"tl~Ssor. The Rev. Nl'il 1\ln"intyl'e rnoy(,d j-llnt till'

Rev. John T.allnell Iw :lvpointetl Modl't'nto]' 1'0]' 1111' ollSuing Yl'ar.

ne saiJ j-hat they wi,.,hed 1.0 lll'slol\' 1hi,., hOlJour upon Mt'.

Tallaclt ns a tokl'l1 oC esteem for his valuabl(' work in Son111

Africa. TIll' llJotion was secondec1 and 11ll:mill1ollsly agreed to.

Mr. Tnlllll'h sn id that he reg'nnlell Ihis Ilonour not simply as n

p('rsonal onc, hilt .a,., >1n honour done to their South Afril'n 11

Mission. He 1hnnkcd the Court and took the chair. Tt \\,:1,.,

agrepd that as Mr. Tallacll would soon be lcaving I'or SOld h

Africa that tile former Moderator, Rev. D. J. MathpsOII, ,.,11011111

act in his stenl1 Sl10111d necessity arise.
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Tt was unanimously decided that the Rev. D. J. Matheson be

asked to spnd his Synod sermon to tIle :Editor of the Magnzine

for publication.

R:xaminers of Synod and P1'esbytC1'Y Reeords.-Tlle following

we!'e appointed to ,examine Synod and Presbytery Rf'C",on1s:

SYlIod Records-Revs. Neil Mncintyre :ll1d D. M. Macdonald.

N o'rthen~ P1'esbyte1'y Recm'ds to he examined by Revs. J allies

Mal'leod and R. Mackenzie. 'Wesien?, z->.resbytery by Revs. D. A.

JVfadal'lmll' ,alld ,\Villi:1J1l 01'a1lt. O///.er [,,7es l'rcsbytm'y by Revs.

:\[nrdo Morrison and DOllaId Mnell'od. SOHthern Presllytery hy

Hev. John MacIachlan.

Committee Appointed to dnw) n]J Loyal Add'ress.-The follow

ing Committe(~ was appointed to draw up a Loyal Addl'l'sS to

Ilw J(ing :-Revs. Neil Macintyl'e, D. A. MacfarJane, and H.

,M"ll'kem,ie.

. Tt was ll10\'ed and sPl'onded tIlnt the Synod meet in' privnte

n Ctel' in!,imation of to-mol'l'ow's meeting was made.

'rhe Clerk moved that the Synod meet to-morrow (D.V.) at

5.30 p.m. in the Inv('l'ness Free PresbyterianChurcll, nnd tIm!'

the' Bnsiness Committee and the Committee on Bills and Ovel'tlll'(,s

meet ill the snme place and on the' same day at 11 .a.m. The

ll1l'eting was dosed with prayer.

SlGCOND S 8I1J-:RUN'I'.

The Synod met in terms of UJC adjolll'llment on \Vednesdny,

2,Wl May, in the Free Presbyterian Church, at 5.30 p.m., and

was opened with devotional t'xercises and constituted.

The' following members were present at the second sederunt

in :Iddition to those prospnt nt the 11rst :-Outer Is7es P1'esbytcl'y

-Revs, n. Maeinnes, M. Gillies, Donald R. Macdonald, ministers;

IV i1.11 lVfessl's. .John MacIeod, Nortb IIalTis, and Murdo Marti 11,

South IIarris, ruling elderr;. Sonllim'n Presbytery-Hev. J nmes

A. Tallach.

1. Repo1't of Committee on JIi~tory of Free Presbyte1'ian

Ohw·ch.-In giving in this report, Rev. D. Beaton said that it

would be within the recollection of the members oJ' Synod that
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a Committee consisting of Revs. Ncil Cnmeroll, Neil J\Ll"ilil.l'I'(·.

Ewen Macqueen, and D. Beaton held been [lppoint('(l as fill' 1>:1<.1

as 192G, with the view of compiling a IJistory of the 1"1""

Presbyt.erian Clll1rclJ. The work made slow progress, and owill:":

to Mr. Campron's c1patll C':1 me to a ~b ndstill. Mr. Cameron IJad

completed fivf' C'ilaptel's. vi:r,., I.-HT. and V. and VI., with notp,

on Cllaptcr VII. Your CommiUen went ovnr these chaptcrs 'I1n<1

have plcl1sure in l'(-porling' that Ihe' whole work -is now finis!lp,l.

The book consi,;ts 01' twplvp ('II:lplp1's and will have about 2fiO

pages. Tt is purpospd to add ilS apppnrlices a fcw C11l11'('11

docllmpnts of il1l]1ol'hllH'(" As tllc' Il'ol'k is 110W practicall.v r('ad,\'

for the printers, quotatiuns ha\,(' \)('('11 :l,kpd ['or from a nUl111H>r

of: firms, and these havn 1>pcn SUlllllilt('d 10 till' Hnsiness Com

mittee of the RYI10d, It now ]'('Ilwi ns 1'111' IIIP Sy Ilod to <1(',·i<1c'

on the lIuml)('r 0[' copies to he prinf,pcl :111<1 (1)(' l'rj('e 10 he

cha,rgpd. ,Vhel1 a"ked to undprlake tllis \\'(Irk [ did so \I'itll

relnetallC'e; my IlaI1l1", :IS m.v b1'(·tll1'(-n :11',' :111':1]'(',11'(']'(' 1'1111 I\,[HI

other work, l)('sic1es T kll<-W J had to deal willl m:J1lc"'s Ih:1I. ('allsed

eonsic1f'rable ff'cling' when disl'lIssed in the S.\'IIO,I. No 1111111:111

being, not even :m ang'('] from h('aven, conlc1 \1 ril,l' tll(' Ilislol',\'

of rel'(-nl; contToH'rsi:J1 djsrL1ssiol1~ in sw·h ail illll':Jl'linl wny n,

to satisf.\' the r,ont('stants on eithpr side. T, tlH'r('fol'l', :lId,i,·jp::t!t·

criticism, not old,\' from those who may ktVe ht'('n :H'LiY(-I~'

l'llg'llgl'c1 ill thl' I'r:Jy. hut nlso :from those who t1lillk t!wy conlc1

do t1le work VNy muC'h hetter themselves. Crilieism of this

latter typl' may 1w fOI'('sl:dll'd by l'f'lllinding the prospective critics

that therr is a possil>il iIy I.Ila.t thry might hm'e clonr even wors('.

The report was flP!'l'ov(·d, ::ll1d it was decided that :-3000 eOl1ies

he printed and sold aL :2/(; rn('h. Mr Brato!1 sug'gestcd that :IIlY

profit fl['te1' l'XprllSes 11:,,1 1>rf'll met be allocated to thl'

O1'gani7.ation Fund. At L11f' Rllsillcss Committee 1\11'. Bratoll Imd

said that hp thongllt he 11:111 (lone his share of the work :11](1

that somc of the youngpl' /1]('11 I/lig-ht undertake the distrihlll iOIl

of the book wlle!1 it w.as 1'0n,·I.". 11 (~ mentioned the nanlt' 0 I' [{c'\·.

\Villiam Grant in this COlJllP(·liO/l. Mr. Grant had exprpssp,1 Ili,

willingness to do anything Iw ,'olild in t,]le circulation of Ill(' hook,
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2. TmimiJ/[j of the JJ1inistry Committee's RezJO?·t.-·-This Report

was given in by the Rev. Ewen Marqueen. They had at present

nine students, at various stag>es, studying for tl,e Church. Five

of these W€l'e in divinity and two of them-Messrs. Arcllibald

Beaton and John ColfJullOUl1 had llnished their theological course

this session. III moving its adoption, Mr. Mneqlleen said that

pdueation is necessary for those looking forward to be ministers,

for if they have not a fnirly lligh standard of etluention they nre

npt to he 100kpI1 down on nnd nlso the CImrch to which they

hcJong. He lUl'ther stnted that it ought to be impresspd on

,\ (lung men aspiring to tile ministry to have the l'udiments of

pdueation bel'oro tllpy applirc1 to he l'reeived ns stndents of

the Churell. TIle adopt ion of the rpport was sel·onded alld

.,11:\11 i 1tl()1l~1.1· ngreed to.

(1) E.Jlllnil/!'I's of 7)iliillily Students Appointed.-The Rev. D.

I~e;lton in formed the Synod that two of the divinity students

\I'ould finish their theological course next session, and it was the

Synod's duty to appoint examiners and subje0ts for the final

tlleological examination. He moved t!Jat the Rev. R. Mackrnzie

examine in Hebrew (Chapters in Genesis and Book of Rutll);

l{rv. D. J. Jl.Tatheson in New Testament Grerk (Acts of tl18

Apostles); RI'v. D. M. Mardonald in Theology (Person of

Christ-Hodge's Systematic '1'111'0111.1].11), Bible, Confession and

Cnte('hi~1l1S; alltl Rpv. \'Villinm Grunt. in Seottish Chlll"th llistory

(]wriod from 1(;S8 to 1843). This wns s('('onded antl adopt·.ed by

th" Rynotl.

(2) SIIHI1'1I18.-Tll<' casps of Mr. Dormld Maraskill, ~I.A., Mr,

lI.. Mneaskill, and Mr. D. MUI'donald WPl'l) c1isC'lLSSflc1 hy the Synod,

and ecrtain t1p('isions WPl'(' ('onw 10.

:3. Report of Comm£tlee 011 jJIt:ssio'luo';e8' Sa7aries.-'rhc H.rport

01' t.his Coltllnitt.cc, wlli"h wns Sllbll1i1;tptl hy the Rev. Neil

~l ncintyre, Convpner, uppp;n's among tile Synod Reports. The

ac1option of till' Report was moved by Mr. IVIacini,Yl'e, seconded,
:1nd ,agreed to.

4. Theolo.lJicc!1 Tnlor'o Report.-This Report was given in by

Hrv. D. 13pal'on and appears among the Synod Reports. In
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moving the adoption of the Report, the Rev. Ewen i\llIt''1IH-I-1I
sa~d that it WIIS intl-rrsti ng in m:lUY ways, especially in till' \\ 11.\

that we can see 0111' llrospectivc ministers are getting tllOI'OI I,!.!.'I I

and sound instruej iOIl. Rcv. M. Morrison, in secondillg j \",

Report, said tJml thp thanks of the Church were due to lVIl'.

Beaton for his pninslaking work.
Dilvinity Sillclell!s 'l'llCtnlced.-Rev. R. Mackenzie said Mr.

Beaton had l'l'fl'l'J'l'd, in his report, to the students supplying

Fort WiJJiflm witltout nny remuneration during the winter except

what had been g-iv('1l tllcm for travelling expenses. He had
pleasure in movillg' tll,nt the thnnks of the Synod he tpndercd

to the divinity S1.U(l(-II1.S 1'01' their self-dC'llial in thus generously

comi.ng to the help of Fort-vVilliarn. Rev. Ewen Macqueell

seconded, and tlll' II10tion Wf~S llJlf1llillllJlIsly flgreed to.
5. l'he F'inancinl Hepoj·t.-Tllis RqlOrt WIIS sultmitted hy Mr.

John Grant, o('11 l'rn1 Treasurer. TIt(, totllL CUllgl'egaholllll

Collections for Oil' Snstcntation amounted to £-1,773 h. 3d.. ns

comp-flred witll £4757 14s. ] d. 01' Inst ypn 1'; :111 illcrease of

£15 7s. 2d. TIIC bnl:nl<'c to tIle eredit of' tltp F'm\(l is £8205 19s. 4d ..

as compared with ,C8887 9s. 7d. of last year.
The adophon 01' t]l(' Report was movNl hy tlte H.l'V. Nril

Macintyre. lIe said 'tllnt they had muelt roasoll to aekllowledg-e

the Lord's greal', goodness to them in providing so lilwl'ally for

their necessities and also for the liberal mind that He lms givpll

to onr people in contributing- so g'ellerously to the funds in these
hnrd and tryiug timps. "Tt is forty years," he said, "since the

Fr,ee Presbyterian Church earne into existence, find I think we

have every roason to say, 'Hitherto hath the Lord helped us.'

Who would hnve said in 1893 that after forty years wllen our

ministers alld fon'ign missionnries had incFlased ill number that
we would have in aLII' Sustputation Fund a balance of ovpr

£8,000 '! Many prophesied when we oame out that we oould not

exist for more than two years owing te lack of funds. 'VeIl.
wc are still in existence and in a much better condition financially

than we were forty yenrs ago. \Vho would have thought forty

years ago that the Church would ·extend her borders to England,
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Canada, America, Afl'icn, Australia, and Palestine~ It has jnst
oecurred to my mind that it is f'xactly fe.Tty years sinre T met

our late dear respected friend, Rev. D. Macfarlane, Dingwall,
jnst after lie had read his protest at the Asspmbly, and I asked

him, '\Vhat are you going to do~ Where ar'e you going~' He

l'eplied, 'I don't kno,,', I have no place to go to.' I said to IJim,
'If you comc wiiil mc, I believC' you will havC' fl. congregation hefore

you go bark.' He went with me to Millhouse (Kames) and the

congregation thel'ewas thC' first to take its stand in support of

Mr. Mncfarlane. 'When WG look back over the past years we

onght to say with the Psalmist, 'This is the doing of the Lord,'

and it ollght to be wondrous in our eyes. We have evC'ry reason
to he faitllful to the 'Word of God and to the testimony which

was lrft us ill 1891. Josllllr, said to Israel, ']f yP fm'sake the

Lord and serve other gods, tllel1. I will turn and do you hurt

:md consume you.' God forbid that "lVr should forsnke the
h'stimon)' lel't hy onr fathers, Revs, D. Macfarl:me and D.

Nra-cdonald." Mr. Macintyl'P said h!' had pleasure ill moving thp

adoption of the Rrpo1't on the Financial Statement and to

acknowledge the kind providence of the Lord in amply providing
lor the nee'ds of millistc'rs nlld missionnries of tIle' Church.

Further, thnt tIle General Trensnrer be thnnked £01' his valuable
service'S nnd also the auditors, Messrs. J.ohn F1',nser nlld James

Cnmpbell, .ror their services in auditing tlJC finaneinl nceolluts;

that tl1('y he renppointwl 101' the ('UlTent year; Ilnd that the

Synod recommend nnC'w to tllP libern lity of om people the
srhemes of the Church, especially the Sustenbtion Fund, and

order the Statement to bp publish!'d in tlle JI!I((,!j((zi11l>. Rev.

Macqueen. in seconding' the adoption of the RepOl'1", snid while
it is t1'n(' that. it is onl.\' fort)' ypa.rs since the Cllul'el! hecame

known as Free Prpshyt('Tinn, yet i1 s foundations went back to

the time of tllC' Hposj]es aJl(~ prophets-Jeslls Christ Himself

being the Chief Corner Stone, fm thp apostles huiH upon the

Rock Christ and Mr. MncCarlnne built upon the snme Rock.
Some ,of us Hre getting 01 el, hut w(' have the spirit in llS of

contending eUTl1estly for the faith which wns once d('liveTed to
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the saints, and 1 ,I'ould likl' to scc the Lord raising up 1hl' ,I'''IIII~'

of our congregation, :111d "I' 11I11' Church to fall in lovl' Irilll 1111'

do<.;tl.'ines and pl'lJII'il'l,', I'()I' 1I'IIidl we wituessell ,mu do ,I ill

witness. The Rellorl 11';h 1111:1llimously arlopted.

Bonus to Mitniste1'S (/I/(/ ,'11 (",,(ol!nries.-The Rev. N cil 1\laciulyn'

movcd that the bonu:-i 01' c~o to ministers and £10 to om'

missiouaries given last ,\"':1 l' bl' continued this ~'ear. This WI1~

sccoli<1ed by the Rev. .Il1nll" ~'I:1("ll'ocl and agreed to.

lJona/ion of £100 tv LO'/lllllll ()li'Lt1'ch PiU1'ch-ase FW'td. - Tllc

Rev. vVillialll Grant moved [11;11, tile donation of £100 givcn to tllP

Lonuon C1JU1"ch PurcllUSC l<'lI1HI :11, present in the hl111ds of the

Gcncl':1l Tn'asul'er bc puid \I'illl ililercst to the h'(':1';Brer of the

LOlldoll congregation. Tllis 11'11'; 'l'l'()lIded and agrl'l'd to.

G. Canad'b[('l1 cmd Coloniu[ .11 (""(1111 Repo1·t.-Tlii~ ]{l'port was

submitted by the Rev. E. Mal'CjJIl'('II, Convener, wllo moved il,."

adoption. In his report, Mr. M:1l'Cjllt't'n spoke of the gn':1t diflkulty

thc Committee had in getting ~()IIH' olle to go out to Can:ld:1. Ht'

said that the Rev. Finlay ]\IJnelC'()c!, 11«' (It'puty for tllis ,\'1':11', II'ould

be askcd to go to Austnllin. al't.t-I· ,ix nlOnths ill Callad:1. '1'11«

Rev. R. Mackenzie, in seconding, said that he rejoiced tllat Mr

Mac-leod was t{> he asked to I'isii. 111('il' 1rl1e friend~ in Allstl';dia,

7. POl'lJiyn 11I1:~s'ivn Re7JfJ/'I.-Tlli,..; Report wa~ snlJmi1I'(,llby

t!({, Conl'cner, Hev. Neil 1\la('inl,lI'(', who moved its adoption,

1'11(' Report is printed with tl", OUIl'1' Synod R<,pol'ts. Till' l'tev.

EW('ll 1!a<;queell seconded tllt' IIJ()I ion [or the adoption or thC'

Heport. Dl'. Ma.cc1onald's H.l'!)()I'i. was then read ".1' i.he Rev. N.

Mat·intyl'c. The adoption 01' j 11<: I'ep0l't was movp<1 Ill1d secondcd.

'rhe Hev. John Tallach 11';IS tll('n l'l'quested to addl'(~~s the Synod.

,Ne'v. .] 07m Tallach's .A ddl'l'ss.-Oll lcaving the chair Mr. Tallach

sltiJ: "1 felt, in a WHY, \"('1')" si I'a 11g'C' when listening lo t11c l'rporl

or OUl' work in South JUl'i('a. How little thcse natives a..nd esp<,ci

,nEy tJJe chilunm, think how mucil we spenk about tllCm 110]'<' l111d

how IiLtle they knolv about how wo cal'ry on our a (,Cairs. 'VVhcn L

[luil'cd in this country last .June at the first meeting- oC tl,,'

Foreign Missiou Committce I conveyed to thcm the greetings 01'

the goou wisucs of OUI' Kirk-Session in Rhodesia. I did not 111l'11
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think that I would be in this eountryat the Synod, and I think

that my first duty in speaking to you is to convey the greetings

of thesp people in Rllodesia, who know little of our affairs exeept

that it is owing to the Free Presbyterian Church that the \Vord

of God has been brought to them. I do not know what to say

from the point of view of missionary news, as I have given

several leetures on the subject since my arrival in this eountry,

but I may refer to a few things. Going ,around among the people

I IJave heen asked many and varied questions. I have

exppJ'ieJl('ed that different people ask different questions, and it

is strangp tllat the nature of the question very often differs

lwcording to the pprson who asks it. Some motive must Inwp

prompted such questions, and as others may be desirous to ask

similar questions, I would jikp to mention a few of tlJem. A

businpss man will ask, 'Do yOIl Imvp co]]ection~ among you O? and

is it necessary that teachers go out there ~ , A man who has

pl'adi('ally no ('oncprn about mone~' will ask, 'Area]] these con

versions gennine? 1ll1d do any of them go back~' The first thing

I have noted down here is a question nsked, 'Do your people

appreciate and are they thankful for what W(e have lone~' This

is a banl cjnestion beeansp \VI' cannot measure appreciation

among nntives in the snmp \Vli.y as in this country. Among them

se! yes they never think of givi ng thanks in a formal way to

those who are friends. They exped so much f1'0111 friends and

expE'(·t to rl'pay ",hat is dOll(' for thpm. But they certainly

thoronglJly appr('(·iate what is hpiug done for them, especiaIly,

behel'in.1J peoplp. Think (Jf it likp this! If a native woman is

undel' ('(JIWl'l'lI for ller sonl she is not thinking of the Free

Preshytl'J'iall CIILlJ'('h, (JJ', if a ,yomal1 is sitting iu chnrch and

the tl'ar~ nlJ1niug' aown her chl'l'ks reading the 23rd Psalm she

will 1101 i hin k (] I' the Frl'l' Pl'eshyteriall Churl'h, but it is never

t,llcle~s 1lle free Pl'csh.vterial1 Churrh thnt is bringing the gospel

to her. Another question i", ' An' tllCl'e other missions near you '?

and <lo the," ask ,"ou to jo;n thpl11 'I' \Vell, then- are, mld the

nearest om, is a Preshyterian one. During the first number of

years we were there we had frequent calls from them to unite

H
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with them on many things, but I am able to stand lJ(> 1'0 I'{' .\ 011

and say that not on a single item have we joined or unitc'" \Vi 1,11

any other mission. 'Are conversions genuine ~' vVell, tllP.I' ;m:

as they arc at home. Some of the expressions used by natives

under distress of soul arc as follows :-You meet a man and he

says, 'Who told you all about me~ I was in church and I heard

my heart and life described.' Thr same as in this country. When

I told a woman of 70 years of age that drink was her enemy

and that she must give it up, she said, 'What! give up drink

ing; that is nothing, 1 would do anything to get eternal life.'

A man comes all a Monday morning with tears in his eyrsand

says, 'I don't know what to do, I am the most lost person going

into thflt church. Wllat am I to do ~' So that tflking it by life

there is no groun<1 for suspieioll that these people arc not wrought

upon by God's Spirit. I am bringing beforf] you thflt wr have

the same rharaetcr to work UPOll flS you llHVC' at home. 'Do

many go bar.], ~' Knowing what the tl'mptatiolls and circum

stancl'S of thesr pOOl' people m'e 1 should say that it is nothing

less thnn wonderful that tlJ('re should be only Olle to be dealt

with in the way of discipline, as referred to in Dr. Maec1onald's

Repol't, so tlmt if ,a person is anxious to lmow if they go hack

we CHn lI11sw('r, I IJlink, hy saying that where Nw work is thorough

that they do not go ba.ck. 'Do we collect mouey"I' The mpthou

by whicdl money WlIS eollcctcd from these ppople was 'not a

method adaptrd j'o tl1l'ir circull1stnnres. ,\Vllf'n I ,rcnt tlwre I

thonght I would be very clever nrLll I got collecting books which

I gave to the dcaeons, hnt they were unable to grasp the system,

so since then ,a very samsfactory and simple l11pthoc1 of rollcrting

by cards has hl'l'l] institutpd.

Sometimes it is said that "'e arc making too much of school

"\\"ork, and T Il::tvc referred to thnt in different places whcre I

gave ll'ctures. I believe tllat the education of the natives is the

(lnty of the Govc~l'Ilmel1t, Dot of the Chlll'ch, but it is the <luty

of the Cll11rcll to make use of p<lneatiou ns a handmaid to help

the gospcl. It is our drfinite tllOl1glit and fprling on thr I1ln1tl'l'

thnt eJurfltion is seeondary to the gospel.
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There have been discussions as to tIle necessity of bringing

Edwin Radasi to this country. A promise had been made by the
late Rev. N. Cameron to his mother that Edwin would be educated

in this country. In another year he would have gone as far as

he could in the Rhodesian school which he attended, and he

would not be admitted into olle of the European scllOols, so that

it was as well to bring him over when we were toming. Thanks

arc due to the Director of Edu('ar,ion for Caithness and 1\11'.

Murdo Mackenzie, M.A., vVirk, for their aehice and help in the

matter, and also to Mr. and l\1:rs. MacKenzie, Ardgay, with whom

he is staying and attending Mr. MaeKen7.ie's school.
I have visited over 36 places amI congregations sincr coming

to this ('ountry. Some pooplp sny I hnve 110t vlsite,l enough,

others that I hn,ve visited too mall.\'. The ('ollpdiolls taken on

thesr visits amounted to the lJandsome and Sllrp.l'ising slim of'
£236 19s. le1. .and travelling expenscs equalled £20 7s. 5(1. T

have only to thank the people for all their kindnpss to me and

kindness to rhe missionary cause, and we j rust that wc will hp

J'('lllemhering' each otller, and I hclirve that those W]IO usrd to
pray for us will pray witll morp i1llpnsit.y tllan rh('~' usp,l to.

T ('annot SPE' hO\I' a cllUrc]I wlli(·h hrings tlw gosppl to tllUsl' who

(':1l1not otltrrwise get it can losc, but T can src' Ilow tlJc')' (;an
g'nin by it. Regnrding thr fmnine I do not IY!pml (0 sny bnt

that famine ont t]lero is a vcry SI'l'iol1s Illattl']', hnt, on 1111' othN

hand, we 1Ill1st not gpt into a pan.ic :lhout il, ]H"'nuse nlc'
Government helps the 1<atives in difI,~rent W:1yS. III thp past

t]H'y hrlprd thpm n, grcat deal by giving' long crrllit nnd fixing
Y('ry low prices for grain.

Famine Fllnd,-The Rev. K. :Jlacintyl'c said thnL in (hi' ('vent
01' fnmil1r tlIr.\' Ilafl a. fm1l1 of £180 Oil \\"]lil·11 tll('Y r01l111 (I]':1\\,

ill "as(' of ]]I'ressity.

1I11·S. Radosi.--lt was moved by the Br\'. J'vL JUOlTiSOll and
se('oncled that Mr.,. Rmln,i rl'eeiv(' 1I0W ollly no, SI'I'il,g' lH'r son

Rc1win was being supported ]JY HIe Chlll'l'h ill illis ':Ol1l1tl.'Y.
Rev. D. [I'I''1uhlll't.-Tllc Rc\'. E,\'('n M:ll'qll('('1J lw.ll )'c'po]'te.d

that Mr. Urquhal't had pxprpsspcl n "'illillg'npss 10 I'clJU1;n in
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'Winnipeg until August. The Rev. vVilliam Grant 11l0vpd that

the Synod agree to Rpv. D. UrCjllhart remaining' in vVinnipeg

until August and that on Ilis ]'pttun he proceed to Pnlesti ne;

and fm:ther that his positioll tllere be reconsidered at next

meeti Ilg of Synod.

Gl1ant~.~The Rev. N.Mn(·ild.\TP moved that the folloll'ing

gmnts be made :~£lO to .lVhlH' I Rndasi; £10 to Paul Hlazo;

£20 for the Hospital; £10 for 1\1.,'di,·i ne; and £30 for upkeep of

Mission. This was seconded and agreed to.

R~tles Relating to PO,oreign JlIi"'I:IMIIf/1·ie8.~The Rev. D. Beaton

moved that tIle rules relatillg III )i'o]'eigll Missionarips ns set

down ill Sir Henry Moncrief'f's j'mdi"t' hp rcvised by thp Foreign

Mission Committee and tllat they rpjlort to next meeting of

Synod. Tllis was seconded h.l· illr Hrl·. Ewen NIacqueen 0nd

agreed w.
The Re-v. Neil Camel'on's 1Jiem()ir".~TII" Hpv. D. Beaton said

though the matter to which I nm ('nll ing yOIl!' nUention does not

strictly belong to tlle Foreign Mission FIlm1, yrt hecause of the

ronb,jbutioJl to be made to it this Sp('IU' to me the most appro

priate timp to refer to it. III nllnnllnrinc; 1'0 lily hrpthren at the

Business lVleetillg nf Synod Im;t },'nr Ichnl 1 Ilnd lIIH1el'tnken the

issuing of a JV[clUoir, with Sermons, ('1.-.. ni' thl' Rev. Npil Camel'on

I intimated thnt allY surplus aft(']' pnym('nt of all pxpenses

\vould be givcn to the Foreign lVlis,ioll Fund. TJle book had a

sale Cjuite heyond my highest cxpectations. An editioll of 3500

had been printed, nnc1 had it not l)('cl1 for Mr. Macintyre, who

suggested this number whcn 3000 \\'ns mentioned, the book wonld

be ant of print. I feel it my auty to sineprely thank both our

ministers and missionaries for bringing the book witbin reach

of our people in different parts of the Church. Had I known

that the book was to hnvr such n11 excellent sale it could hnvre

bcen sold nt ;1 cheaper l'ate, but as the snle of a book is very'

difficnlt to forccast, the price lms to be fixrd according to thr

probablc num]H'r that may be sold, otherwise loss will be inClllTed.

It will, I am sure, be grntifying to my brethren al1lI also to

jJul'l'hasel's of the volume, to know that £200 has alr~:l(:ly bern
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paid to tll<' Foreign Mission Fund, and as all pxpellsC's hHVf~ been

met it is hoped that a considerable sum yet will be added to

the Fund.

No copies of the book werc sent out for review, but Olle or

two rev,iews and criticisms of it appeared in print. One of these

was very sympathetic; others \\"ere the opposite. No notice was

taken of them HS they were wlmt oue might most natur,aUy expect
from the SOUl'ce of their origin-I< Cha tig as a' VllOit ae-h ,111

toit tha innte." The most effective method of dt\a.ling with a

certain type of critic i:; to maint.ain an attitude of dignified

silence. 1 mny :',fly that] t.ook 20 copiE's of' the M~Prnoir for my
own use, and I am cel,tHin thnt my hrethn'n will not grndge

this to me for IJI)" labour.

The Clm'k said that they had agreed at tIle Business Meeting

to take up some matters in pl'ivate, fmd a motion to this effect
was required. Rev. E. MU('qlH'en mov'E'd tllat ,a Eter the henediction

was pronounced the Synoc1 wonld continue ill private. This was
sPcollCIed n,nd agreed to.

'l'HIIlD SI'DERUN'I.'.

The Synod met on Thursdn.y at 5 p.m. in terms of adjournment.
Reports of tlll' FinnJl('p CornmittE'e nnd Examiners of Synod

and Presbyter.v R,ecorc1s were "nbmitted amI adopted. Mr.
Macqueen rpported tllat £270 llad ]wf'n ,allo('atpd to nin<' students

-£30 each.

8. Ch'!!1'ch lntm"ests Committee Report.-The Rev. D. Beaton
submitted this R,epOl't, the adoption of \I"lliell wns !lloVPcl, S('COlllltlCl

and agreed to.

(1) OjJel' of Propel·ty.-'l'he Committee ,11Hd lJefol'e them n,n

offer of property, but owing to its conditioll nnd the' t(,l'I11S of

the offer, the Committee were Ilnanimousin r<'fllsing acceptance.

'rhc Synod a.pprovcd of the Committee's decision.

(2) COllfession of Paitll.-Mr. Beaton reported that the Rev.

R. B. Lyons, of the Irish Reformed Presbyterian Church, had

eommunicated with him ahout nil edition of' tll(; Confession of
]<'aith which they were printing. The Committee had tentatively

mpntioned that our Church would be likel~r to take 1000 copies,
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and it remained for the Synod to say whetlJer they would vrnllll'(l

beyond this number, as it was not likely such a cheap rdi I ion

would be printed again. The Rev, J,~mrs Macleod moved tliat

the Synod order 2000 copies and that the books be sent to Mr.

Finlay Beaton, Inverness, for distribution at the price of 1/9
per volume. Mr. Peter Anderson seconded the motion, which
was llgreed to. Mr. F. Booton llgrecd to undrrtllke the distribution

of the book.

9. Repol·t of Eclitol' of Ma.l7'rlzine.-This Rc'porl; was submitted
by the Editor, Rrv. D. Beaton, who 1110\'('(1 its ndoption. The

Rrpolt nppears witll the other Synod Reports. The Rev, Ewen

Macqueen mOl'ed tllr ,adoption o[ tIle l'rpol't, which was seconded
alld agreed to, lI[otiU/b 1'(' O/Jitll.(('l'ies in .M((gazille.-The Rev.

Ewen Mae(l'wrll lJloI'{'d Illat tllP JVf~gm:inc Committre be advised

that only obiLuaries oC promilll'llt Cllris1ian,..; be published ill the

Magazine. TIle motion was sc(·olldcd. Mr. James Fraser moved

all ,amendmcnt to the effect that the lll:lt1;rr 1](' Inft, a·s at present.

Tllis was seeonded hy Mr. JOIIIl MadcllllalJ. 011 a l'Oto ]wing

taken the lnotion was declared canied.

10. Fishing Statj:ons' Committee's Repol't,-This Rrport was

snbmittcd by l~(;v. Malrolm GilIirs. The Rev. D. He~lton moved

its ndoption. This wns sP('ondrd alld agrerd to. '1'he Report is

pl'inted with the other Synod Reports.

] 1. Stancliny Committees of the Chu l'('h.-'1'ho Rev. M.

MOlTison mOH',l and M,'. Petcr Andersoll socondrd thflt the

follO\ving Committees be Ia.ppointed :-

Cllu-rch 11Iterests Committee-Synod Clerk and Clerks of the

four Pl'eshyteries.

Religion and J1![OI;((/,' Committee-Rev. D. M. Macdonald (Con

vener), M. MOl'risoll, D. A. Macfarlane, and Willialll Gl'nllt.

Fina.nce Committee-Revs. iF;w('1l Macqueen (Convener), N.

Macillty]'r, D, N. Macleod and M. Gillies, and the repre

sentative elders of Glasgow and Edinhurgll fZirk-8rssiolls,

with Mr. John Grant, General Tl'easlll'l'l', ns,'tJ('inl('d.

Leyucy Cummittee-Same as foregojug.
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CanadilCtn and Colo.nial Mission Committee - Ministerial
members of the Northern Preshytery, with R,ev. K Mll('quecn

as Convener.

Jewish 'and F01'el:gn Mission Committee-Revs. Noil Maeintyre
(Convener), James Macleod, Roderick Mackcn,.;jp, with their

representative Elders.

Training of the M'inistry Committee-Rev. E. Macqucel1 (Con
vener), D. M. Macdonald, and D. J. MuthcsOll.

U/lJttl'ch Magazine Committee-Rcv. D. Beaton (Convener), wiHl

the Clerks of the four Prcsbyteries.

12. Chwrch Collections.-It was moved, seconded, ,and agreed

to, that these collections be on the samc dates as last year.

] 3. Pl'esbytel'y Business.-(l) Commltnion Ro17s.-In COllnpc

tion with a remit from the Sonthern Presbytery j'e purgilJg of

Communion Rolls, the Rev. N. Macintyrc moved, and tIle Rev.
E. Macqueen seconded, that the Communion Rolls he purged

before eadl Communion, and that it copy of the Roll be submitted

by Kirk-Sessions to their respective Presbyteries accoreling to
the rule,.; lllid <lown in Sir HPlll'Y Monerieff's 1-'rrrl'lice. This

was <agreed to.

(2) Model Ctcl1tse.-In cOlllledion Iviih tilis remit I'rorn the

Southern Presbytery the Rev. James A. ~~allncll movrd that" The
Synod instru<"t the Rev, N, Maeintyl'P to (',onsulL II ('Ollveyancing

],a,II'yrr for the pm'p0";p of g'pttillg' llis nd"j('e on tile plll':lSrology

of the Model Clause at l))'esput in use in this Clml'eh. And in

the cvellt of the phraseology being founel fa.ulty that hr obtain

an nmenc1ed draft for the ('onsielpration of the Synod. Any

expron,.;p ineUlTPel to be defrayed out of the Organir.ation Fund."

(:1) (leneml Trustees fo1' tile Churel, a'lId C'on.qregational

TnI8Iees.-The Rev. D. A. Macfarlane movPLI tha.t thr Revs. Neil

Maeintyre, D. M. Macelonald, M. Gilli('s, and D. J. Matheson,

clerks of the four Presbyteries, and tlwir ;;uccessor;; in ofJiee be
appo:nted General '!.'rustccs of the Church; three to form ll,

quorllm. This was seconded and Rgl.'lJcd to.
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(4) Instructions to GenemZ Trustees.-Dr. J ohnstoll moy!'" that

"The Synod instruct the General Trustees to consult the legal

advisers of the Church on the question of safeguards for the

Church finances on tbe lines of the safegna-rds for Church build

ings provided in the Model Clause and to report to the next

Synod." This was seconded by Mr. K. Maciver and agreed to.

(5) CO'ngrcgationaZ T'rnstees.-Dr. Johnston moved that" The

Synod instruct Deacons' Courb 0 f' ('ongregations where there ,He

fewer than a quorum of trustees, to appoint congregational

trustees forthwith." This was seconded and agTeed to.

14. Repot'l on Religion rtnd ,n[orak-This Report was sub

mitted by the Rev. D. lVI. Macdonald, wlJO also nluved its adoption.

The motion was seconded by Mr. Sinclair Poison and agreed to.

The Report is printed with the other Synor1 Reports.

(1) Pmtest Against Visit 10 the VaticrlJl,-TIIl' Rev. vViIliam

Grant moved the following motion, which wns s('r'onded by the

~ev. D. A. Macfadane :-" The Synod of the Fl'ee Presbyterian

Church of Scotland, emphatically protest against the recent

official visit of the Prime Minister and the Foreign Secretary

to the Vatican. Such visits are condemned for the following among

other reasons :-(1) They are in direct opposition to the Pro

testant Constitution of this country. (2) They involve an acknow

ledgment of the blasphemous claims of the Pope to be the Vicar

of Christ on earth. (3) The Roman Church has proved to be an

international organisation, whose Jesuiti('al intrigues have ulUsed

much dispoace in the \I'orld, ('ompelling even \"f1l'ious Roman

Catholic States to E'x})('l the emif\saries of tlwt Chul'ch. The

Synod also expresses dissatisfaction with the vain attcmpts of

Sir Murdoch Macdonald, 1VLP., to justify thc Pri11l(, Minister amI

... the Foreign Secretary in this matter, and apPl'al to Protestant

members of Parliament to tnk£' sreps for the l'ecall of the Envoy

to the Vatican." In speaking ro his motion, Mr. Grant said:

"It is a f'3ct tlmt wc, as a learlillg nation, are giving placl' more

aud more to Romall iSIll, which is a lamb in adversity, a wolf in

prosperity-a wolf which is ver~' adive, politically, educationally,

and otherwise at tlll' present tinH'. Tt was s1'a t..d ill a published
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report that in tIle month of April last, 26 members of Parliament

visited the Pope, and 25 of these were non-Roman Catholics."

(2) Protest against Decisl;ons oj' Traffic Commissioners 'in

gmil1tilt,l) perlm:ts to Sabbath-1'unwing bltSeS, etc.-After consider

able discussion as to the wording of a motion on tbi..; suhjl'et, the

following motion was moved by Rev. D. 1VI. 1Vl8l"donald and

seconded by Rev. Rwen Macqueen: _" Thl~ Synod of the I<'ree

Preshyterian Church proh'st strongly against thp action of the

Traffic Commissioners for the North of Scotland, as individuals,

in permitting excursions to be run on the Lord's Day in defiance

of the Fourth Commandment, and further, recognizing that the

Road Traffic Act (1930) gives legisla.tive sanction to this form

of evil, calls upon the Government as a body, and members of

Parliament as responsible individuals, so to amend this Act 8S to

pl'oiJibit all Sabbath pleasure h·aftic. For torty years, iu Synod

Presbyteries and Kirk Sessions, the Church has lmlploycd every

lawfnl n1l'ans of protest 8gainst Sabhath profanation and humbly

request that this present protest receive the seriol1s consideration

of those in authority." This was 8greed to and the Clerk was

instrueted to send copies of this motion to tlw Spcrdal'y for

Seotland awl to the Hig-hland 1VI.P.'s.

(3) Seditio1ts cmd Blasphemous Teachin.1J Bill.--The Rev. D. M.

:;'Iat;donald moyed that "The Synod urge upon the Government

to give every facility for passing the Bill to preveut sedition,;

and bl'Hsphemous teaching to I>hildren, and urge upon 811 High

land members of Parliameut to snpport it." This WI1S seconded

by ReL D. A. Mal'farlane and agreed to.'

FOURTH SEDERUl\"l'.

The Synod met at 9 a.m. on Friday ill term, of the

adjournment.

Presbyte?'y Business cont'£nued-(l) lVestel'n Pl'esbyte?·y.-The

Synod approved the appointment of Messrs Chal'les Sutherland

and Charles Landells as missionaries. The Rev. Rwen Macqueen

moved that Mr. Duncan Mackay be paid £1 a week from 7th

~Iarch though not appointed as a missionary. This was seconded

h.\' Rey. J,ames Macleod and agreed to.
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(2) Outer Isles Presbytery.-Rev. M. Gillies moved the

appointment of Mr. E·dward Morrison at £52 and Mr. Neil

Nicolson at £30 per annum and that Mr. Murdo Martin be

appointed missionary at Finsbay at a salary of £52. This was

seconded and agreed to.

Mr. John Macaulay, speaking in Gaelic, called the attention
of the Synod to certain difficulties with which they were C011

fronted in getting a suitable site for the manGe at Applecross.

The Synod tendered their advice and a motion was moved,

seconded, and agreed to in which certain instructions were given.
15. Competent B1tsiness~(I) Missionaries.-The Rev. J ames

Macleod pointed out that the Committee appointed last year to
deal with salaries of missionaries now ceased to function after

their report had been submitted to the Synod with the result

that should any case requiring consideration arise there was no
Committee to deal with it. He begged l€ave to move: "That

the case of missionaries who may be in straitened circumstances

when such a case is brought before the notice of the Presbytery

that the Clerk of said Presbytery be instructed to bring these

before the notice of the Finance Committee, that the Committee

shall consider the needs of the individual case after due con

sideration and augment the salary of thc missionar~·." This was

seconded by Mr. J ames Fraser ;and agreed to.

(2) Day of Iiumiliationand Prayer.-The Rev. Neil Macintyre

moved that the 19th or 20ih day of July be set apart by the

Church as a Day of Humiliation and Prayer. He pointed out

that such a day was much needed in view of the state of the

country. The motion was seconded hy the Rev. Robed R

Sinclair and agreed to.
(3) Students.-The Rev. D. Beaton called attention to the

advisability of having a uniform scheme for the examination of

students and a recognised stancla,rd of education by which students

may be tested before beginning their Arts and Divinity Courses.

The R€v. James A. Tallach moved: "That a committee, con

sisting of Revs. D. Beaton (Convener), R. Mackenzie, and Dr.

J ohnston, be appointed to prepare a memorandum on t.he
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educational standards to be expected of students of the Church

so that a scheme may be prepared securing uniformity through

out the Church in the. matter of receiving students and in the

supervision of their subsequent education." This w,as seconded

by the Rev. William Grant and agreed to.

(4) Widows.-The Rev. Ewen Macqueen moved that the

payments to Ministers' Widows be the same as last year with the
exception of Mrs. Radasi whose ca,se has already been dealt with.

This was seconded by Mr. Peter Anderson and agreed to.

(5) Instmctvons to Finance Committee.-(ct) The Rev. D.

Beaton asked if the Finance Committee had lallY definite rule for

the payment of salary, after the decease of a minister, to his

dependants or relatives. Mr. Macqueen pointed out what was

done in such cases. The Rev. 'VilJiam Grant then moved that

the Synod instruct the FillJa.nce Committee that in the event of
the death of a minister or minister's widow,'-the full quarter's

salary in case of former, anu grant in case oE latter, be paid

for the quarter following that in which the death occurs." This

was seconded by Rev. Neil Macintyre and agreed to. (b) Rev.

vVilliam Grant also moved that" the Synod instruct the Finance

Committee that in the event of the death of a missionary his

salary be paid to his dependants or relatives for a full quarter

from the date of death."
(6) N01·th Raasay Commltnication.-The Hev. R. Mal:kenziC'

moved that the Synod receive the communica,tioll from North

Raasay; that they appoint a dC'putation eonsisting of Rev. E.

Macqueen, D. A. Macfarlane, and Malcolm Gillies-Mr. Maequeen

to act as Convener-with powers to investigate the ease and

arrive at a uccisioll whirh they should communicate to the people

and the Presbyteries subjcet to the approval of the Synod and

tha.t they report to next meeting of Synod." This was seconded

by the Rev. Neil Maeintyre and agreed to.

(7) Loyal .Address to the ICing.-The Adaress was read by

the Rev. Neil Macintyre and approved by the Synod. Mr.

Macintyre suggested that a Committee be appointed at this

Synod to draw up the Lo)'al Address for next Synod as it took
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some time to draw it up. He, :accordingly, moved that the same

Committee consisting of Revs. N. Macintyre, D. A. Macfarlane,

and R. Mackellzie he nppointed for this purpose. This was

seconded by the l'tev. J'ames lVIadeod and agreed to.

(8) Notices of Motions.-Rev. R Mackenzie moved the following

motion: "That membl'l's intending to submit motions at meetings

of Synod shall in futme forward copies of such motions in

writing at lenst onl' calendar mouth before the date of meeting

to the Clerk of Synod who shall have these printed and circulated

to members together with the ageuda; and further that it shall
be competent for the Synod to refuse to consider motions not

submitted bctorelwnd to the Clerk as stnted unless in cases where

CirCl1lIlstll nr('s absolutely preclude their being so submitted." Mr.

Mackem:ie, in aJ1SWer to a qnestioll, explia,ined the import of his

motion. "There are some motiolls," 1](' said, "more important

than others and tIley ::n:(' moved by a ml'm!JeI', seeonded by another

and agreed to. Now, it usuall~' tUl'J1S out tIwt the Synod, at

large, does not lmow bcforeha I1d ,about these motiolls, and we

are experted 10 adopt them or reject them rig·1Jt a,vay. It is
,a v0ry responsibll' thing to do. This motion is 10 f'nSlll'(' that

any persoll intending to move a motion at 8.\·lIod submit ,that

motion beforehaml so tlmt a ('opy ol'it he smj to all tile membl'rs

with the ag('nda. Then the~' can thi Ilk it OYI'1' 1111(1 "omp prepared

witI1 dofinite views Oil 1'.11<' matter."

(9) Mo/ion re RerJOrts of Sta1tclil1lj Commitleeo.-It wa.3 moved,

seconded and agreed to that in future thc reports of these Com

mittc('s be Sf'nt to the Clerk not less than one calendar month

in ordcr that they ma:v bc printerl and circulated to m('mbers

with the agenda.

The Synod decided to acljoul'l1 until 12 noon.

FIF'I'TI SEDERUN'I'.

Tilt' S)'lIOl1 ml't at 12 noon on Friday according to the terms

of adjournment. At the outset the Synod transacted somc
business in privatc. When tllr Court sat again in public the

Rev. Ewen Macquf'en brought forward the following motion:

16. Tnstnlct'i01l8 to Stniients.-" That students be asked to
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refrain from bringing into public matters th8lt may cause dis

turhance in the Church without first of all cOlLSlllting the

Presby,tery ullller whose jurisdiction they may be pla,ced." This

was scconded by the Rcv. D. A. lVhtJiarlrme and lagreed to.

17. Report of Committee on Sl'alement of Differences, etc.

The Businpss M.eeting ha<1 gone thoroughly over the Statemcnt

prrsented by the COlmnittee. I~ev. R. Mackenzie moved that the

Committ('("s Statement of Differenccs be taken as read.

This was secon<1ed by thc Rcv. B. R. Sinclair and ,\gTccd to.

The Rev..) ames Macleoc1 thcn moved that the Synod ailopt the

StatemCllt as re\'ised and thank thc Committee for their labour.

This was seconded by Rev. John Maclachlan and agn:ed to. The

Rev. J,1mes Macleod moved tl1:lt it be published in the Maga7.ine
at the r,arliest opportunity. This ,vas seconded and agreed to.

11 was decided that the Synod Illect ncxt year (D.V.) ill the

Hall of St. Jude's Fnle Preshyterian Cllllrch, Glasgow, on

Tuesday after the third Sabhatll of May, ] 934, at 0.:10 p.111. The

mer1.ing \\'H,S closed witll prnisp llnd prayer.

Report on Religion and Morals.
By !1w !le\·. D. M. MAClJOKALD.

ON an illljJUrtial "urvey of the prl'sent condition of Religion
alld 1\'101'111" :llllong' tllc Ppol,lc·, onc (':111not hut come to the

cOllclnsiol\ tllnt we an' l'll'king in many thing,; \\'c shonld have.
BPlskl7.7.RI' Dlld ]Ji,; kiJl!!:dolll wpre weighed in t.he baJancrs and

found wnllting. nod's haLll1ees nre infinitply .iu~t and cxact.

1'1\nt wns painfully In'oll!!;1lt honw to OH' kmght.\" Hlonareh of

Baby]on when he saw the ]HllldwTiting on the wall of his palace

drcl aring his doom. III t]le midst of his orgy of surfeiting

and drunkenness, he turned pall', his joints WCTe loosed nnd

his knees smote together-his guilty conscience now telling him

thnt he would have to nccount for his evil deeds.
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- ---- ---_ ..- -----

Our own and other nations are being weighed in the balances
of the san!ltuary at present and any candid person must admit

that we are far from having attained that righteousness which

exalts a nation. We have laws on our Statute Book that arc

not for the welfare of the country and there ought to be laws

on it which are not there at all. We cannot but deplore the
modern tendency evel'y\\'here to secularize the Lord's Day.

Railway and Bus companies are fostering this spirit by carrying

on their campaign of cheap excursions on the Sabbath despite

the opposition and protest!; of those who love that Day. If
those wllo patl'onis() till'sc excursions only realised the harm

tl)()y arc doing tll('lllsplves llllll others by disobeying the Fourth

CommandnlCnt we ]H'li('v(' f110Hl' Sabbath excursions would soon
ceasp.

Unfortunately thpy are cUl'ourag<'(l in tlleir profanation of the
Day of Rest by some minist,('l's of religion in Scotland and

England, wllo see no harm in amusements Ol' travelling on the

Lord's Day. It is passing strange to find a minister of the

Church of Scotland taking part in a meeting to form a branch
of the Lord's Day Observance Association in Lochaber

repudiating the suggestion that efforts should be made to stop

excursion trains on Sabbath and saying that all be desired

was that such excursionists should behave decently! To flout

openly the Fourth Commandment is not to behave decently.
Not contont with this illogical statcment he went on to say we

should not dogmatise over others. Certainly not, we say, but

it is not to dogmatise over others to ask them to obey God.

As a professed minister of the gospel onc might pertinently
ask this at least: "Is he inculcating on his people obedience

to the Moral Law~" It is painful to think of such heathenish

ideas being expressed by oue who should be a faithful defender

of the Sabbath, but what is altogether astonishing is that the

suggestions of this reverend gentleman were accepted without

protest, although there were some present who by their ordination

vows have solemnly sworn to assert, maintain, and defend the

truth.
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Men with unscriptural views of the Lord's Day are no help

whatsoever to a Sabbath Defence Association. In England
they have encouraged cinema opening on the Day of Rest when

they should have backed up the efforts of those who were doing

their utmost to prevent such places being opened on the Sabbath.

The passing of the "Sunday" Entertainments Act 1932, as

was apprehended by some, has opened wide the flood-gates of.

Sabbath desecration. In many places cinemas are now open,
and many worship in them the god of this world instead of their

Creator, Lawgiver and Judge. Many towns, however, have

stoutly resisted Saboath opening of such places, and the Lord's

Day Observance Society are doing splendid service in England
to the Cause of God by opposing all kinds of Sabbath pro

fanation. They have been, we are glad to say, largely successful

and arc rousing the public conscience to see the harmful results

that follow the abuse of the Lord's Day.

TIlC Sabbath, Jesus said, was made for man. Its importance
is emphasised by the fact that it is mentioneu not less than

165 times in the Scriptures. It is one of the elementary needs

of human nature, like food and drink. Something like it is

found among many nations whether Christian or not, and this
has been probably derived from the early patriarchs. The Jew

has Sntlll'day, the Pt'Tsian has Tuesday, the Turk had Friday,

but has changpu to the Christian Sabbath, and the ancient

Assyl'illnS had their OllC clay in seven. The Sabbath of Rest

is as essential as the night of sleep. It is said thnt school
children lose tlleir alertness and resiliency by Friday, but come

to s<'hool requiekenecl on Monday morning. Medical men have

pl'oveu by means of charts tlmt the heart loses clay hy day more

of il-s power than a nigllt's sleep can resto1"C'. It is at its

weakest on Saturday night, but Sabbath gives it back its strength

and tone-and every Monday morning a man starts with a

sound heart. Experience would seem to show that tailors and

shoemakers can see better on Monday morning than on any other
dny 01' the week. From an economic and scientific standpoint

it llas heC'1l proved that man needs a seventh day of rest. It
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]s clear from God's vVord that we must work and strive.

Multitudes toil like slaves during the week in mines, foundries,

brick-kilns, and factories, but on Sabbath they are" free" men.

God has provided them with His great charter of libert~', His

own Day.

A slave-owner is said to have stated that it was the Day of

Worship that made the negroes discontented with tlJeir captivity.

'fhis day reminded them that they were free men who were

entitled to the rights of manhood and freedom. It is a necessity

of nature aJiCl a necessity of eivilisation. Rest of heart, mind,

and soul, arc needful for all, and where can t'IJey be got better

than in God's House on His Day. Multitud"s in every age

havp f'ound the truest mental and spiritual rest in \\'aiting upon

God in His own ordinance~.

The Inverness Sabbath Defence Assoeiation endeavoUl·"J to

check Sabbath travelling and especially the pagan practice of

going to the "'Wishing 'Well" at Culloden on Sabbath. Un

fortunately in spite of the stateme11ts, sJlOwing the evils attendant

on and the wrongness of allowing" Sabbath traffie to the" 'Vell,"

mac1e by the Deputies that appeared berm'" the Traffic COlll

missioners for the North, they allowed buse:-; to run to Culloden

on the first Sabbath of May. This will bring ['r('sll guilt on us

as a nation, for the Commissioners reprrsent the Stat".

Almost 3500 ~'(',ll's ago a nation was warned by Hie ~Tl'atest

Law-giv('r that pver lived not to forget the Lord or His Day.

That warning Jta, heen often repeated by f'aithful witnesses

"1110 valued the Sabbath. It has been well said: "That without

Sabbath observance a nation forgets God, and no nation that

fOTgets Him prospers. A nation without the Day of llest is

in danger of' losing its soul. Our own attendance on God's

House helps to keep us in touch with Him, helps to prevent

us from forgetting Him. It is onc way of giving Him His

rightful place in the nation we love. It is an acknowledgment

() F Him who is the Father 0 r lIlereies."

'IVc would urge any who are remiss in atten ding the means of

grace to h0110nr the Lord by waiting upon Him ill llis House
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and list(>ning to His 'Vord. It is only in the path of duty

that we may look for His blessing. What a beautiful example

our Lord has set before us in this matter as recorded in Luke iv.

16-" As His custom was, Ill' went into the synagogue on the

Sabbath Day." No business, pleasUl'c or enticement should keep
sinners from tIle House of Prayer-" JVly Father's House," as

Jesus called it.

Another IJlfltter in whicJI we are lacking is Temperance.

\'\Thile there has heen a tremf>ndous change in public sentiment

towards the drink question, an cl drunkenness is dedining, there
is still much evil in ihis territory io conquel'. '1'11(> following

statistics prove our contention. The numbel' of licensed

premises for the sale 0 f drink in England and Wale" was cOIn

puted to be 78,88G for 1932. The total in 1895 was 103,341

licences. At the beginning of 1931 registered clubs nurnhered
13,947, lmving increased by 421 during the previous twelve

months. During the past year it WflS estimated that they had

furtlwr increascd by about 430. In 1905 registered clubs

totalled 6,589. Since 1904 our licenc'es Imd decreased by 23,143;
while clubs had increased by 7,358.

The total number of convictions .for drunkenne"s in Engl:1nd
find \Vales was 42,343 in tlle year 193], ns COlllpal'e(l wit.h

1):3,080 in 1930-a dcerease of ] 0,737 or 20.23 per cent. l'his

decrease was common to all parts of the conntry. Tn England
57 lwr l'ent. of tll(' al'J'ests I",ook place during tll(J wf'pk-end

anu GO vcr <,ent, in \-Valc·s, illOllgh .only 2 per ccnt. took place

in Wales OJl Snhhath, This would indieate that tIle idle period

from Satun1:ly to Monday wns a temptation to many to drink

to excess. Tlie lligllest numher of convictions ever recorded

was 188,877 in l!JB, so that last year's total show€d a decrease
of 77.5 on that record figure, and is the lowest with the

exception of 1918, when only 29,075 convictions were recorded.

Of last year's convictions 83 per cent. relate to males, representing

28.73 per 10,000 and 17 per cent. to females, representing

5.08 per 10,000 of the population aged 21 and upwflrds. The

K
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cOJlvictions of males during 1931 WCl'C 21.20 per cent. less than

in 1930. Tllc drinking of methylat.l'll spirits appear" to he

a cOlllmon practice in some places, and is 011 the illf·J"('ase. Steps
should be takrll to prevent this injurious vicc from making

headway.

In 19-1,]· there had heen 84,000,000 gallons of lillUOl' consumed
ill Britain, wJlile in 1930 the figure had (lr'opped to --1:9,000,000

gallons. Thi::; show::; how sobriety has incrl'aseu rlnring Uw

last sixtern years, and the streets of our large towns arc

additional prooL of tIle tlecline of inebriet.y. ,Vllile this is
gratifying' wc l"l'~Tet. to say that tlJCre is still far t.oo much

spl'nt OJl drink_ Tile :lllllnal sum is still about £2-10,000,000.

'1'he figure is staggering Wlil'Jl one thinks of tIle widesprea,}

unemployl1lrJlt anu poverty t.hat :1l"l' prevalent almost everywhpre.

If only tll is money were spent on food, clothing and other useful
products, every loom and spinclle ill i,lle factories would be

working full time. Blast furnaces :lIld shipbuilding yards

would be kept busy and industry would flourish ag-nin. The

following statement by a prominent Scottish politician shows
the urgent need thel'e is for strict temperance throug'llOut the

land: "During the last twelve months we spent £240,000,000 on

the consumption of alcohol. True, a beneficent State extnl.cted

43 per cent. by way of taxation, but there was enough left to
give every unemployed man and woman in the land 10/- extra

Vc]" week. Above that there was enough left to build 100,000

lJOuses at £300 each, without borrowing and letting them rent

free. There was also enough left to spend £10,000,000 per

annum on the draining and reclamation of our waste land,
£10,000,000 prr annum for afforestation as well as £1.0,000,000

to restore the 'cut' in the education of our children. Over

and above all, there was still £20,000,000 left for reduction in

taxation. With all that tllere was not fl, word from the
,economists."

The Committee view with sorrow and alarm the wide prevalence

of these twin evils Gambling and Betting. Forty years ago
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hetting was confined to a few, but it has increased by leaps and

bounds dming the past few years. It is especially in con··

nection with horse and Jog racing that betting takes place.

As far back as ten years ago it was estimated that nearly

.£::>00,000,000 were spent annually in making bets in England

and Scotland and of this sum four-fifths stayed in the hands

of the bookmakers. A detective inspector told the Commission

on Betting that more prisoners attribute their downfall to this

than to any othel' cause. The underlying principle of betting

is that of getting sometlling for nothing. It takes its worst

vengeance on the poorest" and those who know the facts at fir..,t

llauc1 agree that excess in gambling breaks mOTe lives than

excess in drink. Dog racing is an imbecile sport and is used

perhaps 1I10re than anything else to exploit the poor, UIC un-.

fortunate and the simp]p, Jn Glasgow thero was a greyhound

track with it creche and nmse to look after the infants while

tIle mothers were betting on the Jogs. In passing sC'ntpnce on

a young man wlJO was found guilty of embey,zling £11,000 it

Judgo in the Court of Session said accused was obviously one

of the many victims of the canker which seemed to be eating

into the life of the community at present, and which brought

misery to many lives with crime in its train.

We are glad to state that the Royal National Lifeboat

lllstitlltion has made a courageous stand. Recently the COI11

mittee decided unanimously that they would make no use

whatsoever of the proflts derived from sweepstakes. This has

hrought increased subscriptions to this famous life-saving

Society. A Dublin hospital which has chosen to remain outside

the scheme for receiving money from the Irish Hospital Sweep

stakes has met with equally encouraging support. We would

strongly warn young and old to shun this vice as they would

the plague. By helping to rouse public opinion against this

deplorable craze we may see a reform in due time. Already

tlwrc are indications that betting in certain forms may be

prohibited on dog racing tracks.
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Coming to the matter of Cinema Entertainments, we nn,1

according to the l'(~port 0 f the Bom'd of Film Censors that

exception was takrn hy tlw examiners to 22 films. Although
this is the highest nnmber Oll record it was not due to nny

deterioration in tlw charadeI' of the films exhibited. Whil~t

the majority of the exceptions were not of a serious charat'trr,

:md entailed only Uw clirninrrtion of objectionable sounds or of

inadmissablt· words, others entailed a considerable amount of

discussion and negotiation with the publishers. In some cases

scenes were rc-taken at the studios to meet the Bo:nd's oJJjections.
It is gratifying' to be able to state quite definitely that the

trade has in :m overwhelming number of instances agreed with

tllO BOal'a that the alterations and climinatiOJls demanded Wl'rc
necessary :md just. The reasons for the total rejection of the

22 films )lH'ntioned above wrl'r as under :-(1) Comic and

irreverent treatment of religious subjects. (2) Habitual and
vicious immorality. (3) Unacceptable vulgarity. (4) Un

plrasant details of medical operations f1lld renections on the

medical profession. (5) Collusiye divorce. (6) RevoIling

monstrosities. (7) Sordid and brutal themes. (8) Intinl<1te
seellPs of (·llildbirth and incidents connected tlwrewith.

Criticism amI objections by public bodies are now taking efEed

and the film producers arc, according to the censors, improving

their productions. Propel'ly conducted the ci nema could be
of great educational benefit to the public, but on the other Ilnlld,

jf allowed free scope it will become a menace to civilizat.ioll,

tw.'ause of its vast potentialities for evil. Happily. filthy

Atllcrican films are becoming unpopular, and the pU]Jlic :lre

nrpreciating more and more educative and historical pictnl'(1~.

Cinema owners aTe like the horse-leech, the more they get, the

more they want. The huge sum of £36,000,000 was their profit

last year, exdnsive of the entertainment tax, and they wish to

commercialise the Sabbath in ordeT to add to their annual

niceipts. Those bellind the "Sunday" Cinema movement are

mostly foreign Jews, according to the testimony of a Bolton

picture-house owner, who wQuld have nothing to do with Sabhath
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amusements and declared that the Jews in the trade had no

r~gard. :for the Lord's Day and wished to secularize it to satisfy

tlH:ir unholy greed of gain. IVe are pleased to say that owing

to the efforts of the Lord'~ Day Observance Society in England,

many Local Licensing Authorities have rejected Sabbath opening

<lpplications. This Society is doing excellent work in stemming
the tide of Sabbath profanation that is swepping over the

('Olllltry.

'What may be described as a new American religion is now

~preading in this country. It is called the Oxford Group

:Movement and is not to be confused with the Oxford Tractarian
Movement of a hundred years ago. Dr. Buchman, a LuLheran

minister in the States was the originator of this movement, and

it receives professing Christians from all denominations. This

in itself shows that it is creedless nnd cannot but be formless

:llld vague in its dochine and tenching. Apparently some
thoroughly irreligious and immoral men and women have through

t lie Group Movement been brought face to face with God and

Imve experienced a change of life. It is said of King Saul

i bat he got nnother heart but not a new onc, and that may

Jlappen in connection with tbis movement. The Group message

starts by presenting to men the example of Christ as a pattern
of four virtues-absolute honesty, purity, unselfishness and love.

Testimonies are given by those wllOse livcs were all wrong, but

have now been clmngec1. Those wlJO attend the meeting's and
brcome interested are exllOrted to repentance and restitution.

1f 1'110)' rr~l'()llc1 they axe led further to "Confession,"
" Surrenul'l'," ,. Shal'ing," "Listening" and" Guidance." Great

importance is attaclled to Confession of sin' either to the person

against whom one ha~ oiIended or Group leaders or the Group
Iltneting. " SUlTPnd(,l''' Jlwans to give oneself to Christ.

" Sharing" means passing one's spiritual experiences to the

({roup and others. "Listening" is the special method of

ohtaining guidance. Converts are taught to listen quietly for
!lIe voice of God with prayer for guidance. When an impression

to do something comes into the mind it is written down and
:li"lwl upon.
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The inspired apostle J olJn says "Beloved, believe not ever~

spirit but try the spirits whether they arc of God" (1. Jolll1 4 1).

No doubt there are some good things in the Group teaching,

but it is especially those things that the movement lacks that

form the most telling indictment against it. The most serious
charge brought against it is that its teaching contains little or

nothing of the Bible, welcomes Modernists as ll'aders and says

nothing about the fOl'giveness of sin through the atoning death
of our Lord Jesus Christ. But by all accounts Group leader,;

often invite ,;innCTs to ('ome to Christ as a moral leader and
say nothing about the only way by which the sins of the past

may be coveTed in the sight of God, so they may feel that thl'Y
aTe justifJed by their own meTits and ignore Christ's sacrifice,

It has b('en well and beautifully said: "God works to a standard

of perfection in natUl'e-it would bel impossible to calculate the
date oC eclipses if Hc did not, and no chemical combinationi'

of the elements could take place-and 011e bToken law destroys

the soul as onc broken link destroys tile chain that hol<:b thl'

ship at anchor. Moral refoTmation without the entry of Chri~t

in full chamcter f)S Saviour, LOTCl :llld God, is like th(' house

deserted by the evil spirit, swept and garn ished, but (,fllpt)' ana

soon to be repossessed by worse spirits. Lying rtnd dl'llllkelllless

may go out but spiritual pride and self-righteousness that
thinks it j~ justified before God, may come in and rt tnlC'

conversion be further away than ever."

In the opinion of one who has studied this movement, care

fully :from within and without, Satan is making use of it as

an angel of light to deceive sinners and even some who ma~

he regarded as true believers.

Romanism in Scotland is holding its own well, and Ritualism

is steadily advancing in the Church of England. Accordin9.·

to the testimony of those who know, in some Anglican churches
Jesuit priests officiate occasionally,

The movement initiated in the Church of Scotland for an

unrestricted conference with the Church of England was favourerl

by a majority and this shows that there is a tendency to Rituali~IJl
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terianism in Scotland. Principles for which many of our noble

ReformPJ'S and Covenanters suIIered death and exile are to be
thrust aside to gratify the crave for unscriptural worship and

priest-craft that is taking posf;ession of some who ought to be

faithful defenders of our Protestant heritage. The committee

regret tlwt there should be such a tendency in Scotland and
they would urge the people to resist any attempts made to

betray Presbyterian principles.

In Jlis census report as far back as 1871 the Registrar

Genl-'ral for Scotland fully and clearly set forth the figures and
results 101' Scotland of wllf\t he termed "an invasion of the

Irish race," and he stated :-" It is painful to contemplate what

may be the ultimate effect of the Irish immigration on the morals

and habits of the people and on the future prospects of the

couutry." In some ways already the effect has been tragic,

but onc result is seen in the Roman Catholic hold on the three
largest cities. In Dundee, Roman Catlwlic marriagcs are 21.5

pm cent. of the regular marriages; h:lptisms equal 29.5 per cent.

of the children born and schola1's arc 21.5 per cent. of the day
school pupils. In Edinburgh, Roman Catho)j(' mmTiages are

8.6 per cent of the regular marriages; baptisms equal 14.2 per

cent.. of the children hom, fln<l scholars arc 10 per Cl'nt. of
thc day-s(ihool pupils. In Glasgow, Roman Catllolic marriag()f;

are 21.G per eent. of tIle H'g-ubr marriages; haptisl'hs equal 30

per cent. 0 C the children hom, :m<l scholars arc 25 per cent. of
thc day-sellool pupils.

The Capital of the \V<',·;j; IlllS now a quarter of a million

Ronwn Cntho]jes. By thcir eHrly marriages and large house

Ilolds they arc outgrowing but not outliving the Protestant

young p<'orle. The outst.anding event for the Papacy last ye:lT

was the blnsphe!llous Eucharistic Congress in Dublin where vast

throngs flssemhled to engage in tIle idolatrous worship of the

Mass and the Virgin. Instead of being the better of this
conglomerate gathering of mis]pd and superstitious sinners]

Ireland is much worse, for pconomic depression during the winter

has almost reached its lowest ebb in that unfortunate countr.v.

I
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The Pope hm; proclaimed tllis year to be a Holy Year,

because in the opinion of the majority of learned men it is the
19th centen:uy oL the crucifixion 01 J"psus Christ, Pilgrimage),.;

to Rome will be encouraged, allll oC ('OLll'Se the cotIers of "His

Holiness" will gTeatly benefit. The Papal uutllOl'ities, knowing
well the gullibility 0 f' human natlll:e astutely arrange all sorts

of ('Ollgl'l'SSes and pilgrimages to enrich themselves,

TIH' COll\mittee l'l'grets and would strongly Jlrote::;t against

the appointment of a new envoy to the Vatican. Tire announce
mcnt was made on the 7th of March and the pp]'son appointed

'\"as Sir Robed Henry Clive. During the three years we we]'e

without such a plenipotentiary we :mffered no Illlrlll. It is

amazing that British statesmen should be so weak as to keep
Oil friendly terms with this most determined and relentles::; enemy

of our Protestant religion. But wlmt was altogethel' astonishing

and reprehensible was the visit of the Prime Minister to the

Vatican in an official capacity some \I'eeks ago. This was
utterly unbecomillg and unwalTantable. vVhen Spain, Mexico

und South America were expelling and crushing the emissaries

of Rome surely the Protestant Premicr oC Britain was dpgrading'

his high office by doing obeisance to the represen taiive of a

politico-ecclesiastico institution with a record for pel'secution
and intolerance unparalleled in humall I1 istory. Only a short

time ago the Pope called upon his Cardinals to fight thc' menace

of Protestant missionaries who are llUving considf'rahle success

throughout Italy. This is surc ]1roof of Rome's llllcllang'ing
hostility to vital religion.

It is clear that all the nations, our own includcd, have b('cn
trying to ordcr the world and its activities without God, dis

regarding thc prccE'pts of His "Yord, with tllc l'csult that

suffering' and distress are widespread. In the midst of all the

chaos they werc pursuing a course destined not to alleviate but
to aggravate their troubles. 'What wc need is to humble

ourselves before God nationally and individually and to plead

eamestly with Him to pour on us the spirit of repentance that

we may seek to know and to do His will. Thc people that

know their God shall be sh'ong and do exploits (Dan. xi. 32).
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Report of Fishing Stations' Committee
for 1932-33.

By l{py. M. GILLIEI'.

T HEllE is little to rcport a, to opportunities of activity on

tJJP part of this Committee, ,;inec the Synod met last ycar.

We wcrc discouraged from Illak ing provision ill tJle wny 0 f

sending supply to the fishing station:,. by thl' :H'C'onllts ginll ill

thc publie prints of the pOOl' ]Jro:,pech and tIle unlikplillooc1 ,)f

the fishing news being sent from Lewis as in fOl'l11l'r year~.

VVe had no applications fnJlll tIll' Ji:,hing' people helong:ing' \0

our CIlllJ'~h fOl' the usunl :,uI,pl~·.

1n thesp circumstances, the COIllJllittee took no action, and

tllOug'h it h1l'ned out tllnt '01llC' wen' SPilt to Yal'llloutll, yet

not ill such numbers as would ju.'iti J'yinnlning tlH' finnncial

burden which 'would fall on tIle 1'c'w IdlO 'I"ould bencfit nnd 011

the CIlllrch. The Committl'e IIOI'l' that if matters will provc

11101'(' fnvourable next season, UH':, will be able to [011011', \\'ith

the EH'rlasting Gospel, tho:-;e who harvest the fruit:; oC tIll'

Great Deep, so that they lllay not be "'anting in the fruits of

ill(' gTPnt End of tIll' 'World HmTI'''t.

Foreign Mission Report.
By He,'. NEIL JIACIX'I'\:HE.

I N submitting this repOl't there arc ,c\'cral items to whi,·h I
must refer and which the Synod is entitled to kllo\\'. I

would first notice Mr. John Talladl's honle-toming with his

fnlllily on n well eal'lled furlough. "\:-; the members of Synod

m'(' wpll nll"arp he >lnived in thi.'i tountr,\' in June, 1032, and

he pUl'pO'iC's to ,ail, God \\'illing', on Ilis return journey with

his Jalllily on 9th June. Sin('c alTi\'illg in this counLry lVIr.

Tallnch has hnc1 a busy time. He has gone over most, if not

all, ot: our congregations and Mi:,.'<ioll stations giving lechm,s

L
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on the work and progress of the Mission. These lectures were

highly appreciated by our people and I believe have stirred
them up even to greater interest in the prosperity and work

of our Mission in Africa.

Reference was made in last year's report to the difficulty,

which partly arose through a misunderstanding, in l'egard to
Mr. Tallach's coming home, owing to the heavy expenditure

which that would involve. When the Committee, however,

understood that he could book his passage at Bulawayo we
instructed Mr. John Grant to send him by cable £240. This

was to cover his own and his family's fares and also Mr. Edwin

Radasi's. Of this sum Mr. Tallach refunded £72 so that the

total expenditure for fares came to £168.

In regard to Mr. Edwin Radasi, as no berth could be got

for him in the same boat with Mr. Tallach, he had to travel
alone a few weeks later but arrived safely at his destination

in this country. He appeared before a meeting of the Committee

on 30th August when a few simple questions were asked him

regarding his belief in the Bible as the Word of God and in

the principles and doctrines of the Free Presbytcrian Church.

Mr. Tallach explained to him in his native language the meaning

of the Convener's questions and to all of thelll he gave
satisfactory answers.

The problem then arose where was he to be sent to be

·educated ~ We desire to thank Ml'. MacI-Iardy, Director of

Education for Caithness, and Mr. Murdo Mackenzie, M.A.,

Wick, for the interest they took ::md the guidance they gave

in fixing this matter. On the suggestion of the abovc gentlemen,
Mr. Mackenzie, 1'LA., headmaster, Ardgay, was approached and

he willingly agreed, with the consent of the Director of Education

for Ross-shirc, to take Mr. Radasi into his school and also board
him in his own house. We are mucl! indebted to Ml'. and Mrs.

~1ackf'nzie for thcir kindness and consideration in this matter.

Mr. Mackcnzie reports most favourably regarding Mr. Radasi's

behaviour and diligence in study.
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The Committee invited Mr. Tallach to their meeting on 30t;l

August when several aspects or the Mission were discussed.

The question or sending out a qualified teacher to take charge
or our Secondary School at Ingwenya was considered. Mr.

Tallach pointed out that according to the terms or the" Native

Development Act" (a copy or which he produced), the Rhodesian

Government would not pay any grants but ror a rully qualified

teacher either in industrial subjects or domestic science. He
also explained that even should the Committee have an industrial

teacher ready to go the expense of supplying the necessary

material would be prohibitive. Arter listening to Mr. Tallach's

reasoned statement the Committee came to the conclusion that

it was out of the question to send a male teacher. It was

then agreed to take into ruture consideration tIle advisability

of procuring a female teacher fully qualified in domestic science.
I may refer here to what we reported last year, viz., that we

had secured the services of Mr. Donald Macaskill, M.A., and

with the object of qualifying as a certificated teacher he had

been sent to the Glasgow Training College. As the Committee

at that time did not possess a copy of the" Native Development

Act" they were ignorant of the fact that the Government did
not pay grants except fOl' indusb'ial and domestic science

subjects. Vve immediately informed Mr. Macaskill that owing

to his lack of having industrial (jllaliflcations he <;oulcl not be
sent to A fri<:a. Ml'. Mn('askill ~willingly fell in with the

decision of the Commil!C'e.

At the next meeting of tile CUlIlmittee it was finally agreed

that a female te:1<:1]('r, Cjllali(lC'cl ill domestic science, be. advertised

for in the Churcl] j\J:l:~·:lzille. Two applications were received

in response to that mlvcrtisclllcnt. After carefully considering
each application it ~was agre('d to offer the appointment to Miss

Jean Nicolson, M.A., Glnsg-ow. After a form or contract was

drawn out, which Miss ~i<:obon signed, she accepted the appoint

ment. In this connection wc have pleasure in stating that Miss
Nicolson's mother is to accompany her to Africa. The Synod

of course will understand that Mrs. Nicolson is going out on her
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ljlVll responsibility and at her 0\\"11 expense. 'Vc considpr this

a wonderful providellce for we believe Mrs. Nieolson w'ill be :,

g-reat help and strength to IJCr uaugliter and to the JHissioll

gencrally.

By a strange eo-il1ejdrnce Miss Nicolson and her mother

booked their passages by the smllr boat as 1\11'. Tallaeh so thnt

the.l· ~will have each othcr's conlpnny on the w'ay out.

'Ve Ilnd to take immediate steps to providp a su itable <.lwellil1g

IWllsc lor Miss Nicolson and at Mr. Tn IIH<'11's suggestion th,'

COlllltlit-tpr ordered tIle General TreasurCl" to spnd on to Dr.

.:IIucuomJiJ the sum of £]0 for tlle purpose of i11aking :WOO or

-1000 lHicks whenevpr the rainy season would be over. To

1];1\'e a Illan engaged to make the bricks whcnever thc rain

("c11sed would mcan a saving oC labour and p,''1>pns(' as llC could

get \\"atcr in pools neflr hanJ instl'ad of" hm-illg to draw it from

tIle wcll. \Ve hope the house Irill he rend)' shOltly after ::VIiss

Xieolson arrivcs, It \vill cost from £40 to £50. I may flbo

~tate t.hat Miss Nicolson'::; salary wns IIwd nt (200 per annum

t1li,s sum to be made up of tIle maximum grant of £100 frolll

tIll' Rhodl'sia n Govc1'nment and tile balnw'(' frolll Hie Forci"'ll

::\! ission Fun<l.

111'. Tallaell explnined that it \\'as essential that onc or the

JIIj~siOllnl'jes he appointetl as Supe1'intenrlE'nt \\"110 \\"Quld ac-t a~

an intermediary between the Rhodesian Government nnd the

ltH,l1l bpr;; of the Mission; as the Govern Illl'nt ,,'oul cl not tnl1l~ad

11lly business but through a l'('sponsible p<'rsoll. The member

01' Committee were fully convinc-rd tllat suc-h :In appointllH'nt.

-hould be. mnde anc1 unanimously appointpc1 :Jh. Tallaeh '15

Sn perillt<,ndcnt alld 'l'l'easurel'. It was, h0\\ CYl'l', agrerd tllflt

(':Ie·1t one of the heads of the three departments would ]w

r('~p()nsible to the Committee and that pa('11 woulc1 send their

:lllIllIal rpports direct to tIle Convener.

NII'. 'I':1llaell reported that the motor car prr>;rntly ll>;ed for

tlJC work 01' [1IC :Mission was almost usples~ and asked for

rermission to ,·"llp!,!, money on his lectu1'ing tours to pun'ha,e

"ithrr a new or >;p('(lIltl-1Inn<l (·ar. This pernlission W:lS granted
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and it \\'as agreed that tile 1JI00lPy collected be sent to Ml'. Grant,

General 'L'reasurer, who would pay for the ear and any balance

to be ];f'pt on deposit by thp Trpnsurf'r for the upkeep of the
Cill' - in future.

In vipw of the fact thnt Ec1ll-in Radasi was now in this country

aud supported out 0 I' tlle Foreign Mission Fund it was agreed.

with the permission of tlJr Synod, thnt the allowance to Mr",

Hndasi might be reduc'ed to ,C:JO. The Committee were of tllP

opinion that sliP on tllnt aC'count would not be reduced to :lIlY

finaneinl straits.

The usual ;;ums for the upk('ep of tile ::Ylis;;ion n!ld for Katlir

Bihles w(~rc sent out hy tIle Trea"urer. In a leHpr £TOlD Dr.

~i[acdonald lie infol'J1Wcl me that there is cvpry prospeet of :t

famine occul'l'ing this year as tlley had had no rain except OllC

,-I ight shower; that the ('rops were burnt up and the people wen'

already in want. This sanle calamity IJfl]'pened ten years ago".

On that occasion our Inte Convener, Mr. Cameron, appealed

in the Churcll's Magazine for funds to help the famislling Hativc".

There was a lIlagnifieent liberal response to that nPlwnl ['or 110

le;;.; a sum tllan £281 Ds. 3d. was subscribed. Of that sum

(1:30 was sent out to tile late Mr. Raclasi nnd tlle hn lance of

G-±:2 was deposited in the S:wings Bank to' meet any futurc

"a.;e sucll as tillS fnl1linp if that h(' cOl1sidc'r<'Cl advi~nhle. \"e

trust and p1'n.\·, 1100\'ever, tli<1t thp LOl'd \\'1,0;;(' pl'pl'ogntive it i,

tll g-iyc rain in chle' ~c'a,.;on llIn.\· m-ert tllis (·nlamity. The Com

mittee would lC'llclC'1' UI('ir Illnnks to DJ'. l\fncdonald for

~upel'intenclillg t-l1C' ::'vJi"",ioll during nil'. Tal1adl's nbspnC'e to thr>

~atisfaction of nil (·OIl<'(,l'IlC'(l.

"·e have n,gain in ll:1nll' O[ tIJe COllllltittee and Syno(l tu

('Xl n'PSS 'our sincere tll.nllks to :Hrs. :\,fil1er, vVick, for thc gl'C'nt

interest and trouble S]1(' Inkl's ill thc' Clothing and Medicn! Fund".

RIll' reports tllnt fOl' till' Clotlliug Fund the i]]('ome [01' last

yenr wns :-Bnlnnl'C' frOIl1 pl'c\'ious yenI' £:3 Js. lId.; Donal'ion,

]'C'('(~i\'€c1 £7 3;;" and on D('po,it lleceipt £10 7s., making- a totnl

"I' f20 lIs. ]ld. The expenditure was :-For goods spnt om.

£'1 1:2s. 0d.; CHsl1 in ]lnnc1, £2 1:2s. 2d.; OTl Dppnsit Hceeipt.
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£10 7s. Total, £20 11s. 11d. For the Medical Fund there
is a balance in hand of £1 13s. 9d. There was neither income

or expenditure in connection with this'fund last year. I would

desire to draw the attention of our people particularly to the

Clothing Fund. This Fund is most useful in supplying our

Missionaries with material to clothe the natives and we should
support it as much as possible. In this connection I wish w
thank our London friends and €specially Miss Sansum for

their liberal support. Mrs. Miller informs me that they sent
no less than 227 yards of cloth last year. This ought to

stir up other congregations in the Church.

In concluding this report we have much reason to acknowledge

the Lord's goodness in the liberal mind He gives to our people

at home and abroad in supporting the Mission. I have

p<'rsonally to thank the friends who so liberally and willingly
responded to my appeal in the Magazine. On the other hand

we ought to consider it a privilege and honour to be the means

of sending the gospel which is the power of God unto salvation

to the people of Africa. No onc can deny but the Lord has

\I'onderfully blessed our Mission and still continues to bless it.

Let us then, using the natives' apt proverb quoted by Mt'.

Tallach and Dl'. Macdonald in their last year's report: "Do
not be weary to-mol'l'ow" which we might change to read: "Do
not be weary this year." Or we might use the injunction

g'iven by Paul to tlle Galatians: "Let us not be weary in well

doing: for in due season we shall reap if we faint not. As

we have therefore opportunity let us do good unto all men.

<,specially unto them who are of the household of faith."

South African Mission Report.
By Rev. R. MAcDoNALD, M.B., Ch.B.

SHORTLY after our combined Report was submitted to the

Synod last year the Rev. J. Tallach proceeded on furlough

to Scotland, and so an unique opportunity was furnished to our
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people in Scotland to hear from one who has been engaged in

the work of the Mission for the last eight years an account of

the work of the Mission, and the progress made by the good
hand of the Lord upon it. I, therefore, submit this Report

for the year during which he has been absent in the confidence

that it will be received with not less interest than similae

Reports han been received in former years.

Dl1l'ing 1932 some of our most esteemed Christian members

have been taken away, and we feel their loss very much indeed.
Mrs. Hlazo. wife of Chief John Hlazo, long associated with the

late Re\'. J. B. Radasi in the work of the Mission, was a

1I'0man of quiet and unassuming disposition, but about whom

there was the fragrance of true piety. Many of her family

are following their parents' God and are to-day staunch members
of the Church. She was laid to rest at the Mission. Peter

Matabele, one of our Elders also passed away, holding fast

his confidence to the end, and was laid to rest at the Mission.

While the Lord removes His people from among us we have

reason to praise Him with thanksgiving that He still continues

to countenance the work of the Mission, and that we are able
to record that fourteen persons were received into membership

as well as a considerable number baptised at Ingwenya. Despite

the circumstances under which our people live, and the many

temptations to which they are exposed only one case had to be
dealt with in a disciplinary manner.

Together with the whole world our people are suffering from

the effects of the depression. Last year owing to foot and

mouth disease there were severe restrictions on the movement

and sale of cattle causing much hardship. The quarterly

collections, nevertheless, amounted to £13 17s. lOd. The rains

were also late in coming and have to all appearances ceased,

the last having fallen in J anual'y. The crops have failed and
the prospects for this year are very black indeed. Several

acres of the Mission ground are under maize but there is very

little hope of any return.
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~one of our outlying stations have been visited during the

last year as then~ has been no means of travelling. The motor
c'ar is old and had arrived at thc stage when upkeep had

bpc'oll1e very expensive, and being 01' an obsolete model sparc

parts and cven tyres had become impossible to obtain in this
('()l111try. For this reason we decided that the Rev. J. Tallach,

while in Scotland, should seek permissioll to collect mOlley to

buy anotlwr, a motor car being indispensable to the WOl'k being

properly undertaken.

Jngwenya school was yisitpd by the Native Development
DppartrllPIl L Inspectors in May 1932. The Report of Mr.

Finkle on the academic work was very satisfactor)', as ,ms also

the Report by Miss Rudd on tIle domestic and industrial work.

The grants carned by the schools arc not yet to hand. There

will be a reduction of 15 )Jer cent. ~or last year. The kraal
,-;(·hools, with the exception of Shangani, were not visited. The

attendance of scholars in the yarious schools has bcen fair

throughout the year. The generosity of some of thc homc

Sabbath Schools and theil' teadlers makes it possible for us to
gi\'e prizes to the best :scholars in each year. A substantial

church-school building was put up at Induba to replace tllat
destroyed by white ants, the expenses were lllet out of a

collection among our people to which an oppoTtunc gift of £10

from an overseas fricnd ,H1S added,

Our people on Murray Farm Ul'E' under notice to remove in

::vr:1Y, which mcans that the st:hool and clnuch thel'e will be closed

frol11 that date. At Morn'n abo, where there used to be a

('ol1~iderable number of our people the process of depletioll
~'oes on. The above inst:1llt:cs show 110W ullsatisfaetoJ'l' it ~:s- ,

to build schools on fm'ms pxcept in very exceptional cases.

Thc numbcr of scholal's in tIle yarious schools dnring 1932
\\'as 53:i.

The !11('dical work followed tIle scheme previou ..;l,\' ndherf'c1 to.

There were no epidemics in the Resel've and the gcnprnl incidence

of illllf";s was not high. TIle number of pati<'llb ,ef'll in
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consultation at the Dispensary ,,,as 1,800. There were com

paratively ;few visits to kraals. The natives continue to anil

themselves of the medical services l'l~ndered at the Mission and

are coming more and more to put their faith in these senires
instead of in their own l'enledies.

""Ve appn>ciate the fad that our people in Scotland are
passing through hard times finnneinll)' and we should be glad

to be able to ~ay that the time Ilad eome when they could l'('~t

on their oars and relax tlleir efforb on behalf of this work.
We look for tlle day wllen the Cause IIl're will he self supporting

and when the Native Church here will in their turn send out

their own lI1issionaries. But that day has not yet come. For

the present wc would ask for the eamrst prayers and finan<:i:ll
aiel of every person of goodwill. ,Ye await the arrival of tll\:

R,cv. J. Tnllach and family and, :'Iris,.; Nicolson and wish them
Godspepd 011 their voyage:

Canadian and Colonial Committee's Report.
By Rrv. lE. "MM'QI'ICEN.

THIS li-c]Jol't Irill 1)(' brief not heea usr the Committee did 110t
meet often enough nnu tried to do their best to get deputies to

go to our people in the Colonips nnd to D.S.A. but we failed

last year t·o get anyone to go and perhaps, owing to the de

pression in all parts, it was as wpll. ,Ve feel for our people

in the Colonies and would do our ntmost for them but want of

funds prevents us from doing whnt we would. Our Austr,alian

friends have been sending to the Colonial Fund e"ery year hut
the distance between them and us causes ministers ,to hold bnck

from such a journey; however, "'e j rust, that soon some one ,,,ill
be found to go. This year we were tlmnkful thc Rev. Finlay

:Madeod, Dornoch, came forwHd to the IJelp of the Committee.

He sailed from Glnsgow, as you know, on Fl'idny the 14th dny
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of April. We tried to get one of our young men, who finished
their theological course last session, but we failed to make any

impression on them; however, the Lord came Ito our help for the

Far W est. We hope some one will come forward to go for a

year to Winnipeg. May the Lord of the harvest send me unto
His harvest.

Report of Committee appointed by the
Synod re Status of Missionaries.

By the Rev. NEIL MACINTYRE.

IN giving in the Report of the Committee apPoll1ted for the
above purpose, Mr. Ml}cintyre said, I may state that the

Committee held two meetings, and my report as Convener may
take the form of the minutes of these meetings ;-

Fil'st Meeting.-At 4 Millburn Road, Inverness, on the 23rd day

of August, 1932, the Committee appointed by the Synod of the

Free Presbyterian Church of Scotland to investigate into the whole

question of the status of missionaries met .according to notice

~ent to members. There were present, Revs. Neil Macintyre,

D. M. Macdonalc1, D. J. Matheson, Malcolm Gillies, ministers

(clerks of presbyteries), and Mr. John Grant, General Treasurer.

Rev. M. Gillies moved, and Rev. D. J. Matheson seconded, that
Rev. Neil Macintyre be appointed Convener of the Committee.

This was unanimously agreed to. By the motion of Rev. D. J.

i\Iatheson, seconded by Rev. D. M. lVLaedonald, Rev. M. G:illies

was appointed clerk. The meeting was opened with prayer.

Rev. Neil Macintyre, Convener, said he had a difficulty in
understanding eXa<lMy what Dr. J ohnston had in view in bringing

forward the motion anent miss~ol1'aries which became the finding

of the Synod. He had asked Dr. Johnston to draw up a state
ment explanatory of his motion and also asked him to be present.

The Committee unanimously agreed that Dr. Johnston should go

over the points of his statement before the Committee, and thus

his mind on the matters at issue should be fully ascertained.
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Dr. J ohnston then read his statement, explaining and discussing

the main points. On the suggestion of the Committee, he agreed

to furnish each member with a typewritten copy for reference
purposes. The Committee confined themselves at this stage to

the proposal that the missionaries of the Church should hereafter

be viewed as belonging to one of three classes: 1st, Full Time

Missional'ies; 2nd, Part Time Missionaries; and 3rd, PI'eachimg

Laymen. The Committee agreed to recommend to the Synod that

the sum of £52 be fixed ,as the basic basis for full time

missionaries; £20 per annum for part time missionaries; and nil

for preaching laymen. The list of missionaries was gone over.

and the case of each missionary carefully considered, in the light

of the information given by the several clerks of Presbyteries.

The Clerk was instructed to draw up the list, showing the present

status and the proposed changes, this list to form p.art of the
minute.

The Clerk received instructions in the case of Mr. Donald

1Iacsween, Sollas, North Uist, to find out from him whether he

would consider either to be removed to another station, such as
Breasclet, Lewis, or agree to a reduction of salary, seeing tha.t

he was sent to Bollas only temporarily, and that the North Uist

congreg,ation do not contribute to the funds of the Church in

any way like to the sums paid out to minister and missionaries.

The Committee agreed that Mr. Finlay Benton should be classed
as a preaching layman, seeing that he supplies Stratherrick only

on week-ends, also that Mr. A. Macdiarlllnid's salary remain ,a,

at present as long as the income of his shop is coming into

his family.

Rev. M. Gillies reported that Mr. M. Macleod, Kyles Scalpay,

Harris, was l'etiring, and that Mr. E. Morrison has been doing
the work for some time. The Committee agreed to recommend

that Mr. M. Macleod receive a pension of £10, ,and E. Monison

be paid at the rate of £20 till the meeting of Synod. It was

pointed out that some preaching laymen might help ,the Church

without accepting any gratuity. The Committee agreed to meet
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again on Tuesday, 31st day of January, 1933, at Inverness, '1'he

meeting was closed with pl'ayer.
Second Meeting.-The cases of certain missionaries were denlt

"'ith by the Committee. The Committee tIJen discussed the duties

of the missionaries, and it was agreed to recommend to the Synod
that l<'ull Time Missionaries should live witIJin t-Ileir distrid,;.

holding weekly prayer meetings ,as well as the Sallbath sen'ices.

TII('y should give all their time to the mission, giving' ille affairs

of the cause preference before their personal inlprests, The,\'

should visit all the people regularly as well as the sick and hold

yearly catechisings.
The Committee also considered the question of the absen('('

of missionaries from their several stations, and the following

resolution was adopted :-" The Committee recommend tlJflt tJH'

missionaries of the Chul'l:h be allowed four Sabbaths' ahseme

from their stations annually, t.wo Sabhaths only being consecutive,

and that due care be taken that the meeting places be not
closed; that a missionary should not be away from his charge

any Sabbath beyond this, without the consent of the moderator

or interim moder,at.or, as 'I'ill nt. in wit.h the sUl'l'ounding

eircumst.ances of eacll congregation and stations."
It was agreed that. thi;; minute be confirmed by the personal

inspection and assent of each member of t.he Committee. The

meet.ing was closed with prayer.

Theological Tutor's Report.
By REV. D. BI':A1'o:-<.

D liLUNG last. scssion fiH' st.udents WC1'0 st.udying at. Oban,
viz., Messrs. An;hihald Bent.on, John ColqullOun, Angus

)Iaclwy, M.A., J olm P. Macqneell, and Donlnld J\Iaeaskill, l\i.A.

Mes,;rs. Archibald Beaton alld John Colquhoull hal'e now finislled

their t.lleological e0l1r5e. TIle theologieAI instruction coverC'd A

somewhat extensive neld. In Systematic Thcology If'ctul'cS "'pre
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given on the doctrine of the Trinity. The Confession of Faith

was gone o\'('r from beginning to end, and by means of expository

lectures the main doctrines were expfained and the sections in the

Con I"cssion 'Yhidl had come under the fire of criticism either in

the past or during the present unsettled state of things in tlle
tlH'ological ,Yorld were dealt with at considerable length. The

students also ,yere examined on the Larger and Shorter

Catet'llisms. In pursuance of the rom'se introduced some years

ago of thoroughly familiarising the students witll the contents

01' the B~ble, questiolls wrre pnL lo tlH'm in their ,nitten cJa;;s

examinations on the history, geography, biographies, and doctrines

oC the Old Testament-the NelV Test:lment had been previol1~I.\

cOI'0l"ed.

In Churcll H:istory the pl"riod I'rom the beginlling of

Christianity to tIle Schoolmen wns dealt by means of a text

book. In Scottish Church History the period from the Revolution

Settlement to the Breaeh in the Sl"'ession in 1747 wns covered h.\

]pdtHes. In Chnrrh Practice Sir Heur)' MoncriefT's Pract ic/"

was used as a text-book and 1,110 sl,lldents wore instructed to ]'pad

carefully the important documents oC the Free Church, sucll as

the Clnim, Declnration and Protest of 1842, the Protest of 1843,

and the Act and Declaration anPllt the Publication of the Snb

ordin,ate Standards and Autllorit:1live Documents of tlw Free

Clnll'l"h of Scotland and also Ill(' Deed of Separation of ] 803,

together with the Resolutions a11<1 Fi ndings of Synod embo(lied
in Ille CllUn·11 Docum(mts. Rri,'(, 1('eh1l'es were also given on tIle

admini;;tration of Baptism and 1he Lord's Su pper and Marringe,

so Owt our stlldellts might hayp some knowledge in these matters

\\'hen (":llled upon to administpr thcm in their office las minis(prs

of the gospel. The students sat two class examinations, and the

resnlts indicated that, generally speaking, they had been dilig'ent

in their studies and had paid ftttpntion to the instruction given.

In addition to their regnlnr rlass work the students ,attended tIle

weekly Bible Class held for the young people of the Oh:111

congregatioll, \\"1Ipre short lectures on the Second Reformfltioll
lwriod, ilwlndillg" the \Vestminster Assembl~r, were giYen, :1]](1
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also brief expositi()J1s of the Directory for Public vVorship and

the Larger Catechism.

As the students receive' frec tuition the Synod has made it a

mle that during the session they are expected to give assistance

in prea.ching. In accordance with this rule they took turn in

conducting the Gaelic services and prayer meetings. They also

regularly supplied Fort-William, and I desire to direct the

attention of the Synod to the fact that they did so without any

regular remuneration except payment of their travelling cxpenses.
This was generously done to relieve Fort-vVilliam from the

financial burden which otherwise would have been entailed. I

think the students deserve the thanks of the Synod for their

self-denying efforts in this matter.

I need scarcely say, from what has been reported to the Synod.
that the office of a theological tutor is no sinecure, and combined

as it is with other work in my case it will not come as a surprise

to my brethren if I say that I feel relieved that my fellow-tutor,

Rev.. D. A. l\iljacfarlane, will take this burden off my shoulders

for next session. I need not remind my brcthren that it is not

the time spent in teaching that is burdensome, but the vast amount

of reading that has to be done to keep one in touch with the

subjects taught in all their ;aspects-ancient and modern.

Editor of Magazine's Report.
By RE\'. D. BEA'roN.

I HAVE not an,vthing special to lay before the Synod. The
circulation for the fir~t time in It considcrable llumb<:r of

years remained stationary dnring 1932-33-the number printed

being 3500, while 3550 of the double J ul:> number were printed.

vVith a· littl<: effort, no doubt, the circulation C'Ould easily be

increased a few hundreds more. Letters of appreciation reach

the Editor from all parts of the world-Australia, Canada, U.S.A.,
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England, Ireland, and India-from people who have no con

nection with our Church who, in some way or other, have been

brought into touch with the Magazine. There are, no doubt,
many belonging to other denominations who love the teaching

supplied from month to month in its pages if we could only

get in touch with them.
I have to acknowledge the help by many in sending me extracts

from books, and cuttings from newspapers and religious

periodicals; this service is highly appreciated, though I am not

always able to use them. Still, to all helpers in this line I

would say with the Apostle: Let us not be weary in well-doing.

I have to acknowledge specially the 'appreciated help given by
the Rev. J ames Macleod in sending a Gaelic sermon and for his

Gaelic translation of one of Mr. Spurgeon's sermons. I have,

time and again, asked my brethren to send sermons, but I have
regretfully to say that my requests have flallen on deaf ears. In

the hope that some of them may feel the chidings of conscience

in this matter, I renew my request. vVe shall look forward with

interest in the hope of seeing some signs of improvement.

On the financial side the Magazine Fund shows a balance of
£32 4s. 4d. as compared with £35 6s. 4d. last year. This ballance

is rather meagre for working purposes, but it would appear

from what our Treasurer reports that the trade depression is

affecting even the finances of the Magazine. In a covering letter

sent with the Magazine Financial Statement, Mr. Grant writes:

" I find it difficult to get payment from some of our agents who

are slow in making payment. Taking into account the outstand

ing accounts due we are fully up to last year. A few of our

readers in Canada who appreciate the Magazine wrote to say that

owing to circumstances they were unable to pay and asked to
cease sending in the meantime. I have not cancelled any, and

to this I hope the Committee will not object." I am sure I am

expressing not only the Committee's mind but also the Synod's

in saying that Mr. Grant acted rightly. The contributions to the

Free Distribution Fund amounted to £28 17s. 2d., as compared

with £31 17s. 3d. last year.
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Report of Committee appointed to draw
out a Paper on Differences between the
Free Presbyterian Church and the other

Presbyterian Churches in Scotland.
By Rev. D. BEAToN, Convener.

T HE Committee have pleasure in presenting their report to

the Synod. The Committee d('cided to send out printed

copies to all members of the Synod for their consideration. Your

Committee consider the subject dealt with of special importance

to tlte Church and others interested in our ecclesiastical position,

anl1 \I'ould, therefore, respectfully recommend to thp Synod that

the paper should come under the review of the Business Com

mittee before it is issued in its final form and ,a,pproved by

tlle Synod.

The Committee would add the following clauses to their draft

paper at p. 23, immediately after paragraph on Pmyel' at the

(;mce :-" lrol'shl:ZJ.-The Frep Presbyterian Church in contrast

to the Church of Scotland and the United Free Church (Con

tinuing) uses the metrical psalms as the only manual of praise

in the sanctuary. It also rejects the use of instrumental music

in divine worship. Holy Days.-The Free Presbyterian ChUl'ch

rejects the modern custom becoming so prevalent in the Church

of Scotland of observing Christmas ,and Easter. It regards the

oh"en-ance of these dnys as symptomatic of the trend in the

Church of Scotland towa rds closer relations with Episcopacy."

Better to present truth in her native plainness than to hang

]wr ears with counterfeit pearls.-Thomas Brooks.

X ews may come that Truth is sick, but never that it is dead.
n'illiwm Gun/all.

Onc live coal may set a whole stack on fire.-John Trapp.

Losses -and disgraces are the wheels of Christ's triumphant

chariot.-Smnuel Rutherford.
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Synod's Statement of Differences between
the Free Presbyterian Church and the other

Presbyterian Churches in Scotland.
F OH, tlJC in~Lruction oC our pl'olJlc the Synod desirc to dircd

their atll'll Lion to the' rollo 11' i112,' differcl1('es hetween the Frel'

Presbyterian Church and tile oIlier Presbyterian Churches in

Scotland, viz.-Church oC S('oll<lnd, R.efOl'lllCd l'resuyterian,

United Original Secession, Unill'(l Free (Coutilluing) and Frpc

CllUrehes. TIIl~se differcnpl's III;I.\' be Se't Cortll undcr thl'L'c

g'encral divisiolls-I. Constilnli(lIl<lI; n. Doctrin81 and Ill.
Diffcrcnces in Pr~dicc.

I. CONSTITUTlO N.\ L DIFFERENCES.

To the casun1 observer Llll' ('ollstitutional diffcrcnces may

appeal' as srru'('cly worth :1I1Y (·olhidcration. Yet thc question

underlying these diff€l'enccs III a,\" go far to explain tlll:

reason of the separate exisLpJll'(' of the various denominations

and to indicatc thcir ecclesiasLi(':I1 !,oli,'y and outlook. ,Ve would

therefore call attention to tlll' ('ollo\viJlg' constitutional differenccs

hctwel'n the various Prcshyle'l'i:l11 11el10111inations nnd in doing

so would emphasise the fatL 11t:i1 tlW'iC nrc not i'hc only COII

stitntional difEprences but Illl' II/I/il/ difIorcnl·('s.

1. The Chwrch of Scot/!f?ld. '1'1,(, prescnt Chnrdl of Scotlawl

i:; tllc re:;ulL of the unioll oJ' IIll' 1':st~hlislJCd CllUl'ell :'lnd tile

United Frce CllUl'ch in I!!:2!l, 11. l'lairns to be "ill lli:;toricnl

wtltinuity with thc Chlll'l,ll oJ' ~"I,jl;ll1d which was l'c:rol'mcd ill

] 560, whose liberties W(')'(' 1';11 ifi('d ill 1592, and for whosc secllriLy

]lrovision was madc ill lIll' 'l'I'l';II,1' of Union of ] 707. The

continuity and identity 01' 111l' Church of Scotland al'e not

prejudiced hy the ndopl ion oJ' II,o"e Articll's (DerlaratOl'y),"

This extraordinary claim, as will be seen, rests 11101'e upon th'.l

imaginations of the f'mllll'rs oJ' the Articles Dcclarntory tllan

upon the facts of hisl.ol'.\'. Fill' tlle sake of clarity it may be

as well to deal with the two ;;('1'1 ions composing the Church of

Scotland. (1) The JC,,/,i/iIoi8h('!{' (}}I/wch. This Chureh daimed
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to be the true Chureh of Scotland but her cla,im was rejected by

the Disruption Church which asserted that it was the Church of

Scotland f1'ee and though this claim has never been recognised

by Parliament nor by any legal tribunal yet the righteousness of

the claim is not invalidated nor are the historic facts on which

it is based as SC'f forth in the Claim, Declanltion and Protest

(1842) disproved. From 1711 when the General Assembly

strengthened its rcIation to the Confession of Faith until 1889

no change was made either in the Questions or Formula. But

in the latter year the spirit of ecclesiastical restlessness bore

fruit and an Act was passed by the Assembly entitled; "Act

on Subscription of OInce-bearers of the Church" which loosened

the Church's relation to the Confession. This was followed by

the Act of Parliament (1905), skilfully though not creditably

engineered by astute ecclesiastics, who, taking advantage of the

difficulties of otllers had ,a clause inserted in the Act dealing

with the property question between the Rainy party of the Frc~

Church and the minority who refused to enter the Union in 1900,

which gave permission to the General Assembly to introduce a

new formula to be prescribed by it. In the final form of

the Questions and Formula adopted by the Assembly there ,m"
a furthel' departure from the Church's relation to the Confession.

In 1921, in prospect of the un,ion between the Established Church

and the United Free Church, an Act was pased through

Parliament to declare lawful certain Articles Declaratory which

uad been passed by the General Assembly. These Article~

mark a still further departure from the historic Church ot

Scotland notwithstanding the claim made in the said Articles

that that Church is in historic continuity with the Church of

Scotland. If the Estahl,ished Church was not the Church of

Scotland in 1843 it certainly had less claim than ever to be

recognized as the Church of Scotland after all these cha,nges.

(2) The United Free Chm·el,. The United Free Chun;h was made

up of the majority (or Rainy) Free Church and the United

Presbyterians. In 1892 to pave the way for union the Declaratory

Act was passed by the General Assemhly. In 1900 the Union
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between the majority Free Chureh and the United Presbyter,jans

took plllce. A minorit.y refused to cnter the Union and there ell-me

thus into separate existence the present Free Church. The UlIited

Church was a strong Voluritary organization honeycombed with
the Higher Criticism. It was tJlis Voluntary Church' strange 10

say which in 1929 united with Nle SLntc Church. It is onc of the
ironies of Scottish Church llisfol'y that such a union evpr took

place. A section true to thc,i r Vol I1n tary principles refl1sed to

enter the Union in 1929 fUld formc'cl the United Free Chmch
(Continuing). Whatever defc'cis thc' Established Churc~h had

constitutionally, it was not iI1lIH'O\'rcl in any drgree by thr l1nion

with the United Free CllUl'eh. Tile elnim mnde by the united

Church to be the true CJlUnh of Scotland, while snnctioned
by law, is rejected by the Rel'or/lled L)j'('~lJyterian C1lUl'('ll, Unite;1

Originnl Secrssion CJnll'ch, Fn'e CIIUI'('1i nllC1 Free Presbyteriul1

Church, and possibly also ],.1' tile United Free Chl1l'eli
(COl1j'illuin,g).

n. Ref01'med Pl'esby.tm·ian Church. Tliis Church deriv0s its
name from the Hcformec1 Presbylrl'Y (174·3). EeelesinsLil'ally the

Reformed Presbyterians are the dC'scendants of the Society people,

who were followers of Hie-han1 Call1c'ron and James Hcnwiek ancl
who refused to enter the Chunll 01' Se-otland in 1688. T1]('y differ

on a !lumber of points PI'01l1 the 01]1C'1' Presbyterian bodies. (1)

Revol'ution SeltleTYwnl. TI]().v l'd:US0 to ,ndmowledge the Chn I'Cll of

ScoUancl u('cause of' c·prhtin dere('f~ in the Revolution S('ttl\'lI1pnt

(1690). They J.lOlcl thnt the nttninments of the Seconcl Bd'ol'l1lation

were ignored by that Settlement. (2) The binrling obligalion of the

Covena'JIls. They likewise hold thnt the National Covenant nnd

the Solrmn Lrague and Covennnt !wc still binr1ing and tlmt it

is the c1uty of the Church to renew the SI1l11I'. This principle

is mncle a teTm not only of ministerinl but, also, of Cln'istiall

cOlmuunion, i.e., it is binding on all their communicants. They

differ from the United Original Secession Church which also holds

the binding obligntion of the Covenants in the manner of renew

ing them, objecting to that Church ill !('aving out the prnt of the

('ovcnnnts Telating to civil afrairs in the state. They hold that
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tlj(~ Seces~ion testilllOllY did not go far enough as it was too
pxclusivply limited io mat/;('l's Llll1t cont'emed the Church and did

not sufficiently contend for Hcformation attainments in tIle State.
(3) The G-ivil Magistmte. The Reformed Presbyterian Church

differ;; from the otller Presbyterian bodies in its view of the

Civil Magistrate. It 110lds that God "hath autllOrised and
ill~tituted in His 'Worcl tlte oi'Jice and ordinance of civil goveru

meut and governors" and that civil magistracy jUtS "its

foundation in the moral-prece.ptive law of God." A keen and

prolonged conb'O\'ersy 1\'aS cal'l'ied on between the Seceders anrl
tllp Hpformed Pl'Psbytel'il1ns on this point. Tlte RcfoHtlt'd

Prpsbyterians, like the Sceedt'rs and others, emphasise the point

that the Civil l\IagistrHte in Christian States is bound io 1lave

l'cspt'd to tIle Word oC God ,and th<, interest of the Kingdom of

Chrisl in all the la\rs and l1dminisirntion of the State hut, in

ntldition, they maintain t11at tlllS i~ not simply for the well

being- and nsefuJuess of t11P lllagisterinl oftllOe but that the above
cOlldiiiolls WE're necessary lwl'ol'e tIle m;lgistracy could be

l'ecognilled as JlUving n ,'alid ;;tn.ntling'.

(-10) Politioal Di"scllt. 1'Jw H,pl'ol'lnetl Presbytel'ians rcrl1~c to

SWC81' allpgiancc to, 01' to Inkp pnrt in, the civil govel'nment M;

presently constitnted in tlli~ connlry inasmuch as it is not ba~cd

011 the foregoing princilllr~. TJIPY Ilol<l that tllt'ir cOJrlnlLlnief\ULs

eau neither take the oilths rcquired for government o(ftccs nor

put olher" in positions wherc Sl1011 oilths ilre required to he
takpn. Helltle they refuse to ilccept the right of tllc rleetivp

:ll'ftudlise and do not votc for mrmhers of Parliftlllent. This is

what is gencrally knO\\11 HS the principle of Political Disst'nt.

11' does not mean that Reformed Presbyterians offpl' pll)'sic111

opposition to the civil government. Tlley only refLlse to render

alleginncc to the civil institntions of the counb'}7 as they regard
them in opposition to Coycnant pl'omise~ lllld Second Rt'fol'mation

attainments.

Ill. The United Original Sec('ssion Ch~trch. The United

Origin~l Spcpssion ClJUl'cll (usunlly called the Original Scces~i()n)

was formed in ] 842 by the Union of the section of thc Old
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Light Burghers who did not join the Established Church in 1839

and the Original Secession Chllreh. They claim to be the (lireet

ecclesiasticn] descendants or tlle Secession Church formed in 1733

by the Seeession Fatbers anu like the Reformeu Presbyterians
claim to be the true repres('I1lntin's of tlle Second Reformation,

(1) Like tllem they condemn llle H,('I'olution Settlement though

regarding it as a great improvement Oil tlte Stewart regime. (2)
ThCY also hold the principle or 111(' hinding obligation oC the

Cov,enaJlts wllir,h is a tcrItl of lIIin isterial and Christian

communion. (a) They dijfer, bOWl'VC'I', ('rom tlw Reformed

P1'esbyte1'ians in their view of 1'cnewing' t Ite l'OYC'lJants..-tlley do
not 1'('new them in the exaC't ,,'o1'(ls nol' in 111e pm'ts referring'

to the civil magistratc, (b) They dilrer fl'om the lkCol'med

Presbyterians in thcir doctrine uf the Civil "lVfngistntte. Tlll~

magistn1Cy, they hold, was institnted by God as thc moral

Gove1'l1or or the world aud is common to IIIan kind at large,
(l1Id not cleri,'eel from Gh1'ist as ]J[fdia[01' 01' peculiar to {'/i,.islian

nations anu, though like evcrytbing- rIsc magistracy Ilns ])('('11 put

into Christ's hnl1l1s in subsel'vil'J.wy to His Clmrch, yd, npither

of these altcrs its nature 01' )'endl'rs it illegitimate wllel1 it is

not used for this higher purpose. And while it is tilc' duty
of Christians and of Ch1'istian nations and rulcrs to n'gnlate

their conduct by the rcvealed will of God yet their neg'leej;ing'

to do so (loes not TPle:1sc them from suhjection and ohc'diener>

to them in all lawful eOll1mrmds. Adam Gib states tlle matter

as follows: "It is to be considcred, that the whole institution
of the Magistrate's office lies in natt£ml principles bcing no way

founded in the revelation of grace, nor at all peculiar to sueh a~

('njoy the benefit of tll:1t rcvelation" (The P1'I'sent Truth, 1. 373).

In consist.ency wiLlI t.heir vi·ews of the binding obligation or

the Covenants and the RevoJ ution Settlement, the United Or,iginal

Seccssion Synod condemned the Free Church in additions made
to their Testimony in 1853 and 186G (though tbese additions

form no part of the Authorised Testimony) for declining to take

up the position held by themselves at tbe Second period or

the l~eformation in the matter of asserting the Divine Right of
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Presbytery, acknowledging the perpetual obligation of our National

Covenants ::md declaring in unqualifted terms their adherence

to tIle v'Vestminster Sbndards as Covpnanted Standards of con

junction and unifol'luily for the Churches in the three kingdoms.

The Synod further expressed its deep regret on account of the

secession of Humy of their brethron to the Free Church in 1852

"thereby dropping n Judicial Testimony in behalf of the

Covenanted Reformation" (OI·i.rrinftl Secession Testimony, p. 219).

IV. United Fl'ee Church (Continuing). It consists of the

,,;ection of the United Free Church which refused to enter the

Union in 1929. It is made up largely of former United Presby

terians and is an out and out Voluntary organization. Its relation

to the Confession is of a very doubtful nature. The Confession

is received in the light of the Declaratory Acts of the United

Presbyterian Church (1879) and of the Free Chmch (1892).

V. Free Church. The Free Church came into existence in 1843

and cbimed to be tIle ChUl'ch of Scotland free. It bore a clear

testimony on the side of evangelical truth ,and in 1851 it defined

clearly its relation to the attainments of the SrJcond RefOI'mation

in the Act passed in this yearontitlecl ".A ct and Declaration

anent the Publication of the Subordinate Sbllld:ucls and other

Authoritative Documents of the Free Chmch of Scotland." It is

stated here that the several formularies, Confession of Faith,

Catechisms, DirectOl'y for Public vVorship and Form of Church

Government agreed upon by the vVestminster Assembly-" as

rntified, with ccrtain explanations by divers Acts of Assembly

in the yenrs 1645, 1646 nnel pal'tieularly in 1647, this Church

continues till this day to acknowledge as her subordinate standards

of doctrine, worship, and govcrnment; with this difference,

however, as regards the authority ascribed to them, that while

the Confession of Faith contains the creed to which, as to a

confession of his own faith, every office-bearer in the Church

must testify in solemn form his personal adherence-and while

the Catechisms, Larger and Shorter, are sanctioned as directories

for catechising-the Directory for Public W Ol'ship, the Form

of Church Government, and the Directory for Family Worship
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are of the nature of regulations, rather than of tests-to be

enforced by the Church like her other laws, but not to be

imposed by subscription upon her ministers and elders. These

documents, then, together with a practical application of the

doctrine of the Confession, in the Sum of Saving Knowledge, :l

valuable treatise, which, though without any express Act uf

Assembly, has for ages had its place among them-have, evel'

since the era of the Second R,cfonnation, constituted the authorised

and authoritative symbolic books of the Church of Scotland."

While acknowledging that the fathers of the Sec;ond Reformation

were fallible in mallY of their proceedings yet tllO Act holds that

"that the work itself was the work of God." In regard to

the Revolution Settlement tIle following deliverance is worthy

of attention: "That the He\'olution Settlement by which the

libmties of the Church were securell, under the reign of vVilliam

and Mary, was in all respeets satisfactory, hns 11ever been

maintained by this Church. Thus, for instance, in the civil

sanction then given to Presbytery, the Parliament of 1690, over

looking altogether the higher attainments of the Second

Reformation, went back at once to the Act 1592, and based its

legislation upon that Act alone, as being the original charter

of the Presbyterian Establishment. Accordingly, it left un

repealed the infamous 'Act Recissory' of King Chrrrles, by

which all that the Church had done, and all tlmt tJle State Imd

done for her, in the interval between 1638 and the Hestoration,

had been stigmatised as treasonable and l'ebellions. Thus the

Revolution Settlement failed in adequately acknowledgirlg t]te

Lord's work done formerly in the land; and it was, besides, in

several matters of practical legislation, very generally considered

by our fathers at the time to be defective and unsatisfactory."

At the same time adds the Aet "it would be in a high degree

ungrateful to overlook the signal and seasonable benefits which

:the Revolution Settlement really did confer upon the Church

as well as upon the nation."* The Free Church, therefore,
----

* The attitude of the Free Presbyterian Church to Reformation
attainments is set fOl'th in "A Declaration anent Reformation
Attainments and the Church's Relation thereto" (FTee P1'esbyteTian
Magazine, xv. 147-153).
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claimed to be the true Church of Scotland alike with respect to

the attainments of the 1<'irst and Second Reformations, Hnd Ihongh

she did find the Revolution Settlement defective, yet, unlikc the

Reformed Pl'esbytel'imls and Original Seceders, she nceepted the

same. Both the present Free Church Hnd the Free Presbyterian

Church claim to be heirs of this Church.
(1) The Fl"ee Pl'Csl!yteTian Chul"{;h. This Church came into

sepnmtc existence ill 1893. Jt was owing to tIle pm;sing of the

Declaratory Act of 1892 that those who formed it felt in

conscience they could no longer continne in the 'So-called Free

Church. (1) Declamt()I'y Act. The Free Pl'esbytel",ian" vicw of

the effect of the Declaratory Act on the constitution of the Free

Church was that it seriously affl'ctcd the Constitution in the

explanation it offered of the Con fession of Faith. This was the

view held by the Constitutionalists dnring the agitationagninst the

Act hefore it became law. 'IVith no llncertnin sOllnd it was dc'clared

from pulpit and platform that if the ~J\d bel'arne 1nli' thl' Free

Chul.'ch was gOJ1t' as the Free CllUTCl1. TIle utterances of the Con
stitutional leallel's on reconl prove this to tlll' Jlilt. Up to thi,s

date the ranks of the Constitutionnlists prC'sentl'd nn unhrokl'n

front to the enemy; there were no divided counsels in the camp.
Tt was only after the Act hecame lnw tllnt sUlIle or illl'

Constitutionalist leaders, realising" where their UUl'l'alleeS were

dDiving them, began to search for a formula that might con
veniently cover their l'etJ'eat. This lll'si1ntion eaused a feeling
of arnm~ernelJt among tllOse who IlncliIithel'to a.ccepted thpir

words at thl'ir face value. It W:1S now cliscov(1J'ed by these sons

uf Ephrnim that the D('clarntory Ad wns not binding on tllcm,-
it was only a l'elilwing Act. (2) Act inopl'l"lJtivl'. Tn

their explorations for something to justify their retreat the

further cliseovery was mllde that tllp Declnl'fltoJ'Y Act, heing"

1£ltra 'Vires, was inoperative. That is, the Assl'mbly went bl'yon(l

its powers in passing the D<'elaratory Act. Dr. Rainy \vas too

astute an ecclesiastic to enginper, in the face ~f much opposition,

a piece of legislation that was to he inoper,ative with reference

to the supposedly tender consciences of those who were crying for
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relief; and when some cases from presbyterics ('<1mo up beforo the

Assembly, the protests entered Oil tho rO('orch 0 l the p resiJyt(lries

of Inverness and Dornoch were ol'dered to br deleted. I E the Act

was inoperatiye why was there sncll drnsti(·. procedUJ:c !~ ken '!

(3) Questions ,((Inrl FOl'mnllt not changed. This was another reason

advancod for rrmaining in the Chlll'eiJ and of all those advnncrd

it is probably thr wrakest. Tt is allllOst ,incredilJle that nny one

with the slightest acquaintance with till' law of crord snbseription

in the Estahlished and Frre Churches should evr!' lmve advanced

sL.cl! all argument <1nd it 1I'0nld lIot he worthy of allY attelltion

were it not that it has br('11 <1t! I-.all red, and still is, with ~ill serious

ness. It is admitted on nil hnnds, both hy li'ree Chnl'{'!IIllPII nnd

.Free Presbyterians, that tile Ded:ll1ator.v Act interpreted certain

ron[('ssionn! dodrines quill' I·/l11lrnr.\' 10 till' view 11l'ld oC them

by CnnstitntiOlJa!ists in the li'r,,(' ClllIreh. \Vhen, therefore, a

rnillist"l·. probationer, or rldl'l' :111,\\'1'1'(,01 Uil' Qllrstiuns :tnd sigll('d

the FOllliula, ill the ligld of tll(' 1)('<'1a,rntur,v Ad, was th('rr no

change'! Did not the \,('ry (·hnll;..(r 111:\110 hy l.!Jr Declarator.l' Act

of nel'('ssity dmnge the Qnesjiolls :Ind Forlllllln if, not ill words,

at any ratr in sense which nf'tl'r nIl is L!lC' l'it.1l1 point. ~ \\'ill any

man, with 1he facts befon' him, S:I,I that allY 0[11' of' ])1'. Hainy's

followl'1's answering the Quest iOII' :J lid Si.~'11 iII~ 111(' l<'ol'lmlln. nfter

1892, nttaclJl'd the sal1l(' mranillg' 10 t.111'11I:1' 111' (lid 1>c'f'(lJ'(' the

passing' of the DeclaratOl'Y j\et.7 WOII1Il Ill' Ilnl on :lnswrring

these Questions and signing Hie 11"lI"lIIIJi:1 llllt!I'l'stanil Ihrlll in the

ligl1t of the !ibert.l' conferred by lilt, 1l,,"·1:1I'n!(ll',I' Att'/ To adv:mce

the above <cs an argument to just i f'y the Constitutionalists who

rema.ined in the Free Church shows tllr ])overt,v of' tllrir argn

mental resources and the straits fo whil'll :111 inrollsistC'nt position

drives them. (4) Positions diamrl ril'lIl1?1 OP1JOspd, 'rllP yirw held

by the Free Presbyterians was j hnt. j Ill' Drclaratory Art, being

passed nnder the Barrier Act, bee:tllw ;L binding rule and con~ti

tution in the Church,and thn.t whi!!' .individuals might refuse to

accept it, it was the law of the Clllll'r.ll and the machinery of the

Church would make it effective for every one w,ho desired to

make use of it. This was the position taken up by the Constitu

tionalists until ih!'!" hrokr 1'.11(' ranks and fonnel f'xruses for
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remammg in their tents while seeing their former brethren go

out into the wilderness. Nor did they wish them God-speed

on the contrary, some of them assumed a very hostile attitude.

The position of the Constitutionalists who remained in the

Free Church was diametrioally opposite to that of the Free

Presbyterian and the ecclesiastical course followed by the two
parties clearly proves this and nothing that has happened since

indicates that they were or are at one in the matter. The Free

Chmeh in reseinding the Declaratory Act inserted in the preamble

the words "this Church adheres .as she has always adhered to
her subordinate standards in terms of the Act 1846 Hnent

Questions and Formula" while the Free Presbyterian Church in

her Deed of Separation asserts: "That by passing the Declaratory

Act of 1892 the present subsisting Church, calling herself the Free

Church of Scotland, through her General Assemblies, has, in so

far as said Church is concerned, destroyed the integrity of the
Coufessiol1 of F,aiih as understood and aerepted by the Disrup

tion Fathers :md their predecessors, etc." These two statements

are not simply opposites but contrarie:i, Tile step taken by the
Free Presbyterians in 1893 was considered a blunder by the Free

Church Constitutionalists and those wlJO took it werp declared

by them schismatics. Thp Free Church advoca te~! IiIlle and

again, have asserted that the above elansp ~'as not intentionally

insprted as a condemnation of the Free Pn'sbytr'l'ialls but the
fact that ,it was inserted implied a virtual eondemnation of the

Free PresbyteTian position. TllPre never 11:1.-; hei'1I tile ~ljghtest

attempt in any responsible court of tll(' Free Church to have

these words deleted, for shonld tlley do ,0 they would condemn

their own action in 189:1 and onwards. This insuperable banier

to union is not likely soon to be removed. Free Presbyterians

have not yet been so fill' left to thenJselves as to confess that the

step tilken in 1893 was a blunder. Besides considrTing it an

exceedingly strange thing on the parl of those who profess to be
yearning with great affection towards them to characterise them

as schismatics they recognise that the gulf separating the two

bodies is by such an outlook very much wider thiln theil nrofessed
friends are willing to acknowledge.
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(2) The p1'esent F1'ee Church. This Church came into

separate existence at the Union between the majority in the

Free Church and the United Presbyterians in 1900. Had there

been no union there would have been nlo body taking up the

position of the p1'esent F1'ee Chu1·ch. There is, therefore, the

greatest difference between the constitutional standing of the
two Churches-Free Presbyterian and Free. The former

came into separate existence through the passing of the

Declaratory Act. As stated, had there been no union there would

have been no Free Church as presently constituted. This is not a

biassed judgment on the part of Free Presbyterians, for Mr.

Salvesen (afterwards Lord Salvesell), one of the Free Church

counsel, in .answer to questions put to him by the Appeal

Judges while the case was being IleaI'd in the House of Lords,

said: "I think they (i,e" the United Free Church) would have
to rescind the union, because 0111' view is that the Union

necessarily involves the abandonmrnL nf the principles of the

Free Church; but if they 1'escindecl the Union and came bac7r to

the Ch~lrch, of COUl'se they ~vould 7)(' entitled to pcwticipate ~vith

the p~tl'suers" (R. L, Orr's The F1'el' C711t1'ch of ScotllJlY!cl Appeu.!s,

p. 3] 5). In other words the Frrp CItl1l'ch counsel admitted in
so many words that accol'di1ig to till' cl/se p1'esented by the F'ree

Chm'ch to the Lll.\\" Lords, if it 11:1il 1I0t been for the Unioll no

claim could he made for the propf'rt.l' and that the majority with

the minority would have remainrll ill possession of the property
and be recognized as the legal Frrp CllIll'eh, The Free Prl'sby

terian Church, if it had gone 10 1:1\\, would have presented a

different case and, whether successflil or not, it would not, in this

way, have played into the hands of Ulr majority. The House of

L01'ds' Decision. It has been s:licl that the Free Church
has been recognized by the highest lrgal tribunal and that this

settles the matter as far as the cl aim of the Free Presbyterian

to be the Free Church of 1843 is cOlleerned. This short and

easy way of settling the matter is based on a false view of the
situation. The issue between the Free Church and the Free
Presbyterian Church was never before the law courts, Both the
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United Free CllUrch and Free Chul'cll ill presenting their cnsps

assigned a position to the Declaratory Act which was rejected

by the Free Presbyterian,s, (1) 'l'lle mnjol'ity in pl'esenting their

case mailltainp<1 that !.Ill' I~arrjer ,.'\('t Plll]Jo\Vered them to pass

legislation SI1l"JI as the 1)1'dHratory Ad and tllat, in passing the

Act, they did 1I0thing that was ultra uire,. (2) The Free Chnrch

mailltailll'd ill t1leir plnadillg' tlmt the Barrier AI~t g'ave no such

pow('r as tllp majoJ'ity claimed. They Iwld it \Vas nUl'((. nires for

the Assembly to hav(' pas~ed tll" Act, nnl1 ('OIlSI'qlll'lltly the Act

was not binding- on the Church. (3) Free Pr"sb)·terians agree

Wit11 Fn'e Church people ill saying' that the Act was nltm "il'es,

but hold that having been passecl into law. under the Barrier Ad

it became a hi llding ruJ e and constitution. Tins, it may be

said, is rather a nic(' disti netio 11 , hut it is (,his (listinetioll that made

the division in 1801 and cnuspd a SPIHIl'a1ion that hns not l)f'en

healed.

•t\gnin tll(' l'rpsent Free Church Jlesitafed tll rescind the

Declaratory Act for a number of years nfter it ('nnw into separate

pxistl'nce, simpl)' IW(J<luse tllat hy ,'0 doing it might ill\"f1lidate its

claim to the property. As a In 'In0!JHI' :lrglll1ll'lli l<'n'p C]IUJ:l'h

adv()('atcs relort b)' s<lying that tl1(' Fn'(' Pn'sh,\ tl'rian ChUl:<,1I

never rcpealpc1 f;he Declaratory Act. One 1V0nld likp to ]wlipvl'

that those who bring forward this do so \yithont an)' serious

in11'nlion other 1.l1l111 to <1ivurt:i<ttentilll1 I"l'Om 1111' lI'onkness of

their own position to a s('cming opening ill 111(' armour of

their opponl'nb;. Tn ndv:LII(,ing it, !Jowl'\'n" thp.\· have ne\"cr

yet explaincd !JOIV it came about that tll()se who !elt the Ohm'ch

in 18D3 because 0 f the Deelaratory Ad, took that Act with them.

"Then thi~ lifts hppn explained tllp ahO\"c argnmpnt may be

dl'alt with.

1n conclnsion a few other poin1s 0 f' c1ifTel"PIlt'p, hebl"f'en the

sevel'al Presbyterian denominations lUay be noted:-

1. Open Oommu1zion. All the Prpshytel'ian bodies with the

exception of the Reformed Presbyterians alld Original Seeeders

hold the princirlp of Open Communion.
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2. Natio,naL Reco,gnition of Religion. All the Presbyterian

bodies in Scotland with the exception of the United Free Chmch

(Continuing) hold this principle. It is generally known as the

Estnblisllment Principlc nnd sets forth thc duty of the SI-ate to

recognise the Church of Christ.

3. Claim of Church of ScotlaO/.d.-None of the Prc;;byterian

Churehes allows the Chu1'(·h of Scotland the claim which she

mahs for herself though recognised hy the lmv of the Inl1l1.

n. DOCTR1NAL DIl<'II'EJ-tENCES.

(jud. The duty 0 f' 1he Cln'istian tllCologian is to ('ollect,

as('cl'taill, nnd eomhillP ,Ill the' ['nets wl,i(']1 God ha,.; J'pvealeu

eOl1('crning Himself mHl our relation to Hill1. TheSe! fad,s are

set hermc us in tlIC Bihlp. This is true because eVel'ything

rpvraled in nature and in the ('onstituti()J1 0 r 111nn conc-eming God

and (,ur rC'lation to Him i,.; conl',lillpd ill and nuthenti('ah'd 1>y
Scripture. '1'he first mntter wr willllcrr consider is our k'no\\']('dgr

of ({od ,md how wc dij'['rl' 1'1'0111 some olllcr churches in S('otlaud

in th(' manner in which WP "I'('g:lr,1 Him. ']'0 liS " God is a spirit,

infini1(', ph'mal and lllH·lla11goah]c in 11i,.; broing, wisdolll, power,

holincs,<.;, .il1shcr, goodl1PSS ,amI trut11. \Vhilc n'('eiving' the Il'l1th

that God is love as n preriolls re,,01ntion from l:e;I\'('11 we

emphatienll~' protest agninst the modcrn inl-prpn·tutiol1 of' till' text.

as if it rpnd: "Love is God." Thr Sniptllre\\-itll no TIlwel'tnin

voic-p proclaims Him 10 1)('1101.\' nnd ,iust ns well as mcreirnl.

jiJ'wilH!i'J1I. At tJlP '1'('1',\' hrginning' 01' thp in~pired \\"onl God

is set. before 11S as the Creator and UplJOlder of nIl things. (a)

The ClmreJi of SeoUano does not clearly voiee her bolief in

God ns Cr('nlor inasmueh ns she allows within her pnJe without.

usmg any disciplinary moaS11]'('S ngainst them thosp who hold and

teach the Evolution theory. Tn its most consistent. 1'011n

this t.llc'ory is a denial 0 f the' doctrine of Creation and robs God

of His glory as Creator. (b) No one holding the E\'olution

theory can aceept tlle doctrine of the Fall as set forth in SeriphlTP

nor the doctrine of the atonement. It is not. necessnr.v to

adduce proofs in snpport of thesp statements as all conversant
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with the teaching of the advocates of Evolution will readily

endorse them.

Person of CMist'. As a Church wc hold that "the only

Redeemer of God's elect is the Lord Jesus Christ, who being the

eternal Son of God, became man, and so was, and continueth to
be, God and man in two distinct natures, and one person forever."
We !leny all doctrines and theories which in any way detract

from the supreme Deity of the Son of God or call in question

the perfection of His humanity. For, though at His incarnation

He veiled His Deity, yet He was, and is, and ever shall be, God
over all blessed forever (Roms. ix. 5). We deny the teaching

of those who assert that onr Lord in brcoming man so l'mptied

Himsel f of His divine attributes that He was liahlr to rlT. We

protest against this dishonouring doctrine whieh in its various

forms is usually designated the Klmosis theory.

Atonement. We also believe and hold forth God's sovereign

electing love in that He from Rll eternity loved some of the
human race and elected them in Christ not because He foreknew

any merit in them but simply in accordance with the good
pleasure of His will. We deny the doctrine of the so-called

Universal Fatherhood of God taught in most of ille Churches

in Scotland to-day. We also deny every kind of teaching which

,vould give the atonement a universalistic application which it has

not in Scripture. For while we hold that Christ's death is infinite

in value, Oil the other hand we as firmly hold that its sav,ing

benefits are only applied to the elect. vVhile recognizing to the

fullest extent the perfect example of the Lord Jesus Christ yet

because of man's condemned and helpless condition under sentence
of death we deny that mere following' of the example of the

<Saviour apart from!U personal interest in His atoning death will

avail to save the souls of men. The Churches in Scotland whicl1

teach that Christ died for all or that His example with a little

effort on their own part will save men are deceiving sinners, and

such teaching cannot be for the glory of God or for the eternal

good of their fellowmen.
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Holy Spi1·it. We firmly believe in the distinct personality of

the Holy Spirit; further we hold that He is the Third Person

of the adorable. Trinity, God equal with the Father and with

the Son. We deny that He is merely ~n in.fiuence proceeding

from God. We also believe that, as the incarnation and atone

ment were absolutely necessary for the salvation of God's elect, so

the work of the Holy Spirit is necessary for their l'egCIieration
and sanctification. We believe whole-heartedly the teaching of

Scripture that it is the Holy Spirit who convinces of sin, of

righteousness, and of judgment, and that no scheme devised by

man can ever take the pLace 01' His work in the conversion and

sanctification of sinners. It is when sinners ,are convinced by

the Holy Spirit tha.t they rcnlisp total depravity is not lllerel~T

a doctrine taught in Scripture hilt a bitter experiencC'. It is then

also through the teaching of nlC rLoly Spirit they realise their
grea,t need of thC' atonement nnd find in it a suitability and ,3

sufficiency to meet their neeos.

We deny tIle tC'aching too COllllllon in the churches of Scotland

that there is SOllle moral good ill man towards God and that
by human effort, influences 01' I1ssopiations it may be so wrought

upon as to brillg' him into It slnle of grace. 'Ve also deny
that he is "('a pable of aiIccf iOlls and actions" towa1'ds God

"which in tllC'lIlsl'lves, are vil'tlln]l'; and praiseworthy." We

hold that" works done by unrrg'f'llrrate men, although, for the
matter of thrill, tliey may be t1lill,g,; which God commands, alH1

of good use both to themselvrs 11 11 d others; yet because they pro
ceed not from 1111 heart purifiNi hy I'aith; nor are done in a right

manner, accord ill'..'; to the 'Vord; Ilnr to a l'ight plId, the glory

of God; they 111'1' IIlerefore sinJ\d, Ill1d caullot please God, or mab'

a man meet to I'("'eive grace 1'1'0111 (lod. And yet tJleir neglect
of them is more' "illful, and disp1<onsing unto God" (Confession

of Faith, chap. xI'i" sec. vii.).
The Sabbath. We believe in till' hinding obligation and diville

authol'ity of 1.11(' Illoral law SU1l11I1111'ily compl'ehended in the '('I'll

Commandment.s "I' which the )"""1'111 Commandment is the kC'.I'

stone, the remnv:il of which wl'I",I,,.; the whole structure. Wp
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hold tllat "from the beginning of tIle ,\'orld to the resurrection

of Christ, God appointed the seventh day of the week to be

the weekly Sabbath; and the Iirst day of the .week ever since,
to continue to the cnd of the world, which is the Christian

Sabbatll." 'IvYe deny that the Fourth Commandment was

merel~r a J elVish institution and ilmt it was abolished

with the ceremonial law. The ,al>serto1'S 01: this are
guilty of dpnyiug the binding obligation of auy 01' all of the

('ommandments or the moral law lll1a this if put in practice

"'oula let loose hl'll Oil earth. 'Ye also deny the view tlwL oue
any 0 f the weok is as good as a110ther and tlmt it remains

with men to say wllieh day 0 f' tile' W('e'k shoulcl be obscrve(l as

the Sabbatll.

8}!'iriLism oncl l'l'oycr$ for 1//1' Del/d. This Clmrdt ill view
or ti,l' alnl'lflillg' spread of whnt i~ ealled Spiritualism (more
e(ll'!'('dly Spiritism) aUlI the popi~h <!odrillP of praying 101' the

,l<'ad woHld eall llPOll all who valuc the truth or God to shun

cIlUrcllt's "'hieh Lole'rate tllose w!to i e:1<:h sllell UHs(Tiptural
<lortriues whicll nre so manifestly N)lltr:ll'Y to tl](' Sllp]'('llle and

subordillatc siml<ln rds of tile' Prcsbyt.'rian Cllllrdlcs of Sl'oilanrl

ana nrc also cntil'dy opposecl to tllOsC vow~ mad<' by olIk('

bean'rs ill nr'('('pting- of!i('c'. '1'111' (llldl'inc of }Jrnying' fOl'L!11'

<lend is opposed to tile' tC'fwhi Ilg of tllc'iJistoric Churcll of SeoLland
and a (·IJUI'<:11 wllicll j'oll'l'ates it plnces itself beyond tJIC palc or

the H"fol'me'<1 Church in Scotlalld.

Wc 1101<1 tl1at Spiritisll1 is not ll1erely decpption but a Satanic
doetrinC' nlld a revival or tIle an<:it'nt practices and bplief of those
condclllned in Scripture who sought "unto them thnt have I'a miliar

spirits, and unto wizards that peep and mutter" (Is. viii. 19).
The Holy Spirit macle known of old such departures from the

fnith-" Now the Spirit speaketh expressly that in the latter
times some shall depart from the faith, giving heed to seducing
spirits and doctrines of devils" (1. Tim. iv. 1).

Scriptt!1'C, As a Church we hold tile doctrine of thc inelTancy

and verbal inspiration of Holy Scripture as given by the Holy

Spirit. III maintaining this position we differ from most of
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the ]-'n'shytel'illll ClIlII',·IIPs ill S,·otlnllc1. For years tile higher

critical lenvpn II1\s IH'('II llt work in the hl'l1II<·lIes now united in

the Clm]',·ll 01' S"otlllllll :llll1 nlso ill the Unitpc1 ]'J'l'e Church

(Contilluing). I'll is is so nl'\>al'('lIt tlHLt it lH'cc1s 110 proof.

vVith gripf w(' Ilm'p nlso 10 stnte t1lnt tile p]'esent 1"l'oe Cllureh

when she got tile ol'l'oJ'1,llllity 01' a lifetime did 1I0t I'l'ee herself

of tllis ]pavpn for 1II11ong 11l'1' first nppointnlPllts to a professorial

chair was that of 011<' \\'lIose tpfH"lling in a pnhlisllPd work wns

corredly thm:ncterised nl (,11(' lilllt' ns "o('('upying a position far

down ou the l'ntionnl isl it si 1"':1111" (Nnrlliern ('llro//ic/e, ] ~th

.July, 1905). Since fllpll 1>0111 I'rOll1 pro('()ssor and lay preaclll'r

rlonht hns h('('1l voi(·p<I :IS 10 I liP i\1nr('an anthorship of Mark

xvi. 9-20 and the' JO]lnnlline fJnUlOrship of I. John I'. 7. In

stead of tJle c1nueh ('ourt:; ":lllitlg' tllese to account Llll' mattpr

was passed over in silC'II('(' :111<1 one of the l'ollege staff in a
COlTcspondrnce carried on.latpr ill a 1l000therll paper passed an

eulogiuIll upon a Jay l)J'l'n('IIl'I' \\110 took all a(·tive pad on the

wrong sirlc.

HT. DI:FJi'II~Hl<;N(;II:S I~ PRACTICE.

Cree(Z (/nd lire/ct'ice, Till' 11'1'{'l' Prcshytl'riau C]mrch firmly

lIlailltnins tllat while it is till' dill\' 01' ;111 l'1nll'l'hes to IIf1I'() a sound

scriptural cTeed, It is also inclIIIII>l'nt upon tllem thnt tlle lirncticc

should he in keeping' wit.11 111<' i'l'Ol'cSSiOll. It l'l'g':ll'd:; j'he

profession of. a sound ('I'l'l'd willlolJi n pl'f1"jj"C' ill kl'eping with

the :;mne as a glaring inconsisl"IlI'y Iln1Jl'comillg a professing

Chul'cll of Christ. 111 Illis ('01111<"'1 iOIl it stl'ongly ('011(1eI1I11S the

unl'ullseiollnhll' lllakillg 01' III0Sl. sOI"ltlll prOlllis('s alla signing

of st!'i(,t fonnul:1s whi(']l nre 11('1','1' illl,'Il(ll,d to he k(~pt. "Vhere

sueh pnwti"l's jJl'l'vail ill till' :J<llllissjOIl or offiee-hl'an'l's into

onioe it is not only an indicnl.ioll 01' ;1 wl'y low cthieal stalldard

Oil 1,IIe part of those w110 so :1('1 h1l1 hal'pfaecd <1ecl'ption and

dishonest~' in order tJwt 1',]1(',\' IlIny ,'nlt'r a clnuell wJwse (',reed

it IS llever their intention to ],('(']1,

('lllIrch Privileges. "Vllill' tlll' 1<'1'l'l' J'l'I'sl>.\'t.erian Chl1rdl does

not hol<1 tIle doctrine of. Closl' COllllllunion it ('xel'(,isps the
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grcntest cnTe ill granting cl1Urch pl'ivilcges, The Church'::; rule

is that churclI privileges, such as Baptism and admission to the

Lord's Table, Hrc to be g'J'anted only to tllOse who have been

carefully exalllinpd by, nlld have given satisfadion to, the kirk

session, All wIIO ('l1g-ngp in Sabbatll work (rxcept works of

necessity aud lIIercy) or WllO travel by trains or CHI'S l'un in

systpllul.tic disrcgal'll of the Lord's Day and all 11"110 arc members

of secret societirs arc denied Churcll privileges.

We condemn tIle carelessness of churc,h courts too in Scotland,

of tile prevalent carelessness of church courts ill gl'flllting dlurcll

privileges to those who on a,ccount of the life they lead ought

never to get such privileges, ViTe also condemn tlle pra('ticc of

grflnting pril'ilrges to fugitiv('s from onl' <1isl'ipline on

the lJart of other Presbyterian Churches as artion fitted

tu r('n<1('1' useless the vcry purpose ['or wllich discipline was spt

up in the Christian Church, \\'c uUer an emphatie prutest

agaillsl the custom prevalent in Scotland of asking young people

to hp('OII1P cOlIl.1I111niennts when the~' ntlain a cerblin age without

their having undergone a saving changp.

• Irlm-issioll into Office. (]) vVe condpll1ll. the pnl<'fi('p of allow-

ing' into offi('e in tll(! Clml'cll ll1rn whose ollly qual ifkations ilIay

b(' gi J'ts, socin I po"ition, or wealth but II'ho give mallif('st signs

tlll1t they are still in a slate of nature, spiritually dead, and

h<1l'p never cOllie undpr the quickf'nin~ power of t.ll(, n 01.\' Spi l'iL

Dead materinl of this kind is only n (hag- on the c·]luJ'(·h which

rarries it.

(2) \\Te eondplIlIl the nw(lel'n mOH'llll'llt of 1l<1111iUillg women

into o(Jlc'p in i'lle Church as contrary to Seriptnrp. The United

Fp('p CllU]'('h (Continuing) has alrend,\' opened .its doors for

adlllissiou of women into office and iu Ulp Clmrdl or Srotland

t]]('rc' a 1'e 1nn n.I' :>:ealous advocates of thp Movement.

1l'orldlille88. The vVorld is the elH'llly of Cln'ist. Its spirit

is a" muell opposed to Him to-day as WllPll He tabpl'naded among

nl('ll and if i~s Itostility may not be so apparcnt yet this is not

betllllse of its frjpndliness but the outeollle of changed tactics

011 t lie part of illP god of' tIlis lIorld, Tlte CltUl'ch is Christ';,;
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~I'itnc~s in ill,' \\'urld and it i;; Iipl' duty as the lJrofessing Bride

of Chri;;t (u k('"p ller garmclI(s llllspotted fr0111 tllC ,,"orld, In

Scotland till' (·111II'thes haye opelled the door and the 1V0rld has

poured inl0 ti,e s:mctuary until ill many cases it is diflicult to

distinguisll till' one from tllC Otlll'l'. 1. "IVe cOlldclIlll as par

taking of n \\'orl(lly nature (a) hazaar;;, (b) sales 01' works, (c)

social meetillg's. These ll:w,' IIlany advocates, eSlJ(~ciaJly the

latter, but '1'1,('" OJlC remembN;; the cheap bufTolll'ry often in

dulgeJ in hy professing 1II ill isters of Christ, its frivolous

atmosphC'I'C', 1I11t! its copious floods of empty f1altel'y, and the

mixture 01' 1111' SOUg'S of Sioll with the songs 01' tI,e ,,'orld, the

less said ill <1(-1"'11('(' of the soeial meeting in cOllllectioll with t]1C

church tllO 1)('( 1,'1'. Its histol'Y ill Scotland ouglit to be a warning

to all who SIlY Illat it is quite illnocent and in kl'l'ping with the

aims of tho Clilll'ch of Clll'ist. IVe condemn without hesitation

ralIling at (·1'111'..11 hnzmus 1I11t! otlier unscl'iptul'al sdlOlIles such

as whist dl'ill's, "j"" for rnisill,~ IIl0ne)' for clll1l'ch pui'poses.

2. Tn the SIIIIII' ('ntl'gOl'," }H(' I" hl' plnced Boys' Brigades; Boy

Scouts; Gil'l (:,lit!e8; football, "I'icket, golf, bndlll}llion, boxing,

dramatic alld 1'1I111hler clubs COIIIII'd,"c1 with Clm!'!'] 1(';;. TI,e PTO

fes8ing CIIIII'I'IJ "I' Clll:ist was 111'11'1' intl'nded to provide l'('crpation

"I' entertailll'"'ltI rot' the you 11 g', 'I'lw plea usually 01'(1'1'('<1 is that

sOlllPthing 11111 I I,l' done to 1("'1- hold of the young but there

are OthPl' I<'gil illl:ltc ways O/' (':JI'ing for the iJllpl'l'sts oj' the

young than dllll,~lill.~' befOl'e t!H'1I1 :1 hook with S11I,II haits.

IVe C'OJldl'lIlll \\ itlJout hosil:ll i"ll tho modnll lIIovcment of

Comlllunity Ihlll"" \\'Jlieh is ('lIj>lllrillg sO lIlany 0/' Ille young and

is making i(· \\".1 ill10 the CI"'I'"II. TIJC pro/'essillg' Church of

Christ in 81'0111111,1 in its 1)('s1 i1:I\' always stood ('1enr of any

associntioll \I illl 11", ~tage and \\ I' :1tll'ise our pl'oplp to set their

fncc~ stol'lll,l 11""illSt this illSidi"lh movemPltI I" Jlopularise

the stage.

Btwn,s' CIII/('('rl, !lod Dinners, (1(, '['he Churcll ('oll(l('mns the

}>rac·tice nOlI ,0 1'''IIIlIlon of lIJilli ..,jl'1'~ pither prpsi(lill,~' or giving

n]J]lJ'(,fiatioll~o/' 1111- p()(,t at 13111'11 ' 1'''II('I'l'tS and ,1illl1t'I'~. Rurns
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III hi~ lifetime was not such a friend to the true church of

Christ nor did he live such a virtuous life that pl'ofe~siJlg

ministers should fall over one another in their efforts to flntter

and canonize the poet. vVe also condemn the objectionable

practices of the Comunn GaidhealRch Rnd the \¥omen's Rural

Institute.

False Chari/!J. . vVe condemn the false charity nHlsquenHlin~

under the nanu's of good feeling, neighbourliness, and brotherly

love but which is armed to the teeth against vital ~·odlin('ss.

This is not the ('harity the Apostle wrote of so heautifnlly in I.

COL xiii. Satan has made use of this false cha.rity as a drug

to deaden the frcl ings and to lu 11 to a sense of security whC'l'e

tllere was real danger of his kingdolll being attacked. 11;';

poisonous eJT('('t is scen in its po WCI' to pervert the jUdglllClI t

so tlJat otllE'nvise intplligent men speak oC ('ondenmation of ('ITor

as fault finding and the exposurE' or worldly practi('es l1S the

rpligion oC mis('alling.

Mem01'iit[ Sel·vices. vVhile rccoglJll':lng :llld appl'l~"iaLing- as

rully as any of our countrymen the great and nohle sa('rifi,'cs

made by tllOSC of Ulll: young men wllo fell in the Grea.t \Var we

would emphatically sound the trumprt against I;!I(' vi('w UJat

because of tllesc sa"rifi('ps they .had a passport into hrav,'n without

the need of any "nViJlg changr. TIIC 1mbit common throughout the

('ount]'y oC lmving religions s('rvic('s at tJIP ,VUI' :Melllorial~ OI1(:C

a. YPIU is lia.hlc t.o rrpate a spirit 0 [' hpro-worshi p und tE'nds to

idolatry :md lE'alls in the diredioll ·of p]'syers for thc deud.

God alone is the objpct of wor~hip and He is jealous for

the glory of His Jlalllf'. Besides, from the pUTely llUlllanit:lrian

viewpoint it is well-knowll that these services are a yenrly opening

of deep IVOUJILl,.;, 110t yet healed, to bleed afrcslJ in the IIParts

of those wllo lost deal' oncs in the tenible struggle. It is

. no lack of patriotism 01' want of sympathy with the bereave(l

that moves us to condemn these services, but a d('cp -ense of

the honour that is due to God.
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Pra1jel' at the Gntve. The Free Presbyterian Churcll, we

believe, stands alone among the Churches in Scotland in having

no prayer at the grave though the Church of Scotland and the

Free Churc!l, like us, have accepted the Directory of Publi~

ViTorship for a guide. It has bcen urged against our practice that

the ]'('asolls given by the \Vestminster Divines for such a prohibi

tion, viz., that it has been grossly abused and is in ma Ily ways

hurtful to the living, no longer exisi. In answer to this wc have

only to point to the Church of Scotland, some of wllOse ministers

tell us unblushingly that they have been offering' 1'1'a.\'ers for the

dead for years.

TT'orship. T7/C Fn'c P.I'esb,l'teria 11 Church i It contrast to the

Church of Seotlalld and the United J!'l'ee Church (Continning)

uses tll(' metrical psalms as the only manual of ]l1'aise in the

sanctnary. It rejects also the use of illstIllmelo tal music in

divine worshiI',
Holy Days. TIle Frc(' l'rcsh.vt-criall Church rejects the modern

custom becoming so pr0valent in the Church of Scotland of

observi ng' Clrrist mas and Eastpr. It rrg'ards the obs('l'\'ance 0 f

these days as symptomahc of the trendi n the Clll1rC'11 of SeoHancl

towa1'(1s doser relatiOlls with Episcopac.\'.

In summing up, tIle 1"rpc Presbyterian CllUl'<·h aceepts the

Bihle as her in fallible sU]lreme standard; and tIle whole doctrine
of tIle Confpssioll of li'aith as hcr subordinate standard b0cause

we u(,jipve it to be f,-,nnded upon Goc1's 'Vorc1 and it is our

c1esirf' to llanc1 dOll'll t,]lj~ pricrless heritage to our childr0n and

our (·llildn'n's ellilc1rpn unim1'ail'Pcl. '\le makc no claim to

perf0dion, we are painfull.v conscious of ll1n11)' dcfeds in our

selves nnd ill 0111' wibwssi11g for tlJe truth )'C't II'C Iwli0vP tbe

trUtlls lI'e are contending for and wlJich call us to maintain a.

separatc existHl('C arc the truths of God's vVon1 and therefon'

are to be uphdd at all costs.

H0 t-llnt ric1('s to b0 erownecl will not tllink 11111eh of a nun)'

day .-.T07111 J'rrtpp.
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The Scofield Reference Bible.*
T HIS much adv.ertised edition of the Bibll" which l'cl:cives

its name from its editor, Dr. Scofield, is excellent in many

ways. The notes generally aTe very helpful but inasmuch as

it is onc of tIll) most powerful propaganclist ag.cncies for the

dissemination of what is known as Dispensational 'l'l'uth teaching

we consid'el' it necessary to warn OUT l'eadel.'s who may Lave

pUl'chased COIJies to be on theil' gual'Cl against this tC'aching'.

'l'llis eclition of the Bible is publis1J.C'd in the UnitC'd Statos by

the Oxfol'd University Press and in this countl'y by the Sllllll'

PrC'ss (I-£muplll'P'y Mil rord). What, it may be askl'd, is wrong

with Dispensalional 1'1'I1th tC'~lching tllllt [l, wal'l1ing of (.]Iis kin'l

shoul<1 be utt<'l'ed ngHinstit'? Olll' ]'(':lclC'L's will 1)[' .ill n l'0sil,ioll

to judge for Ihl'llIsl'l v('s II'llPll 111(' posi1 ion is statt'll 1-0 th(,lll.

At nIP ont.sC't i1- Jnn~' hp l'xplHinl'd [Imt thpl'e ,11'(' two Illnin

sl·lwols-first the s(·hool as l'l~Pl'l'Sl'llh'<1 hy the tt'a,·lling of Dr.

Seofil'ld :lnll that TPpl'<'sl'llted by Dr. Dullillg'pl' sOlllrtin1l's ealled

Bullillgel'i~lJl. By thl' u{1l'-ocatl's of the former sl'll()ol nr.

RUllingl'l"s tC'lwhing is l'l'gal.'d"cl as Ultl'a-Dispensationalism ullfl

as' >I-e do ]lot purpose to C'ntel' into :l di"l'ussion of the rC'sl}['di\"(~

positions takC'n up by the two scllools t wc shall ('onfine our

nttl'ntiolt to some 01' tIle points w]li,·h ])1'. S,'o(-il'ld sds forth III

his NlitiOlI of thl' Hihll' as DisjJl'nii:diollnl 1'l'llth teal']ling'. Till'

g'n'ut text of 1he [l,(hocates of DispC'llsai.ional 'l'ruth is: "Rightly

di\-i<1ing tIle worll of truth" (H. Tim. ii. 15)_ A('('onling to

*'1'110 I)coilclll Ref<'l'l']H'C DiNe: 'J'hl' lIoly Hi],]e eontaiui11g' the Olll
a11cl New '1'estaJlH'nts-Autllorised Vf'rsion-with. a 11ew S,)'st{'m of ('011
Ji('ctr<l topical Reff'l'('Jlcrs to all tll(' Chcatf'r 'J'ltl'mes 0 f f:'eri ptn rl',
with. Anllotations, l'cviped Margi lIal Romlot.iugs, SUlIlIl,arioti,
DI'jillitions, Chronology and Inclf'x to whieh are arlclecl helps at hanl
plaN's, l'xplauations of s{,f'J11ing rlisnejlf\1\{'il's aJl(l a now Hystl'm of
I)~lrngml'hs I'llitf'll 1)'y I{ry, C, I. Sl'unl'l,l, ll.l>.

t'1'lto"o 'YhO aro illtOJ'Otitocl. ill these ,<;ubjects will find Dl', Bullil1gl'IL' '"
!,otiitiull statod ill his 1'110 li'omu]rrlirrl/s vi J)islwns((l·io'nal Truth
(LOll<lon: Eyre & SpottislVooue) and a l'I'iti"isBl of BnlJillg'f'l'ism by
\rillialll l-Iostf' (Glasgow: Piekl'riug- & rnglis). Nel'llk"s to say Wl'

ha,;,e )10 sympathy with either school an,lllllhrsitating'ly C0l1Ul'I1111 hoth.
So that 0111' footllotc iti tu bo takcll nlo,'o as illfol'J11atioll tlntll
cOJllllll'mlat i011,-Ea itol'.
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Dispensational Truth there al'(~ seven Dispensations-Innocence

(Gen. i. 28-ii. 13), Conseiell('l' (JPII. iii. 23), Human Government

(Gen. viii. 20), Promise (Gen. xii. 1), Law (l~x. ix. 8), Grace

(John i. 18), Kingdom (Epl!. i. 10). A Dispensation, according

to the Scoficld Bible, "is it period of time duri ng which man

is tested in respect of some specific revelation of the will of

God " (Note on Gen. i. 28). In the same note we read:

"Seven su('h dispensations a 1'(' distinguished in Scripture."

These dispensations it is scarcely lIecessary to add are purely

arbitrary divi~ions of the SeripLnrl' Ilever heard of until recent

times. Dispensational TrnL11 11'aching llad ils ol'igin Illllong

the PJ.I'/Il0UtJl Brethren though in fairness to their outstanding

leaders sonll' of the most objedionabll' points were not adyocateu

by tlwJU. It is believed i1lu L UI(' new system 0 r: dodrine had

been brought to New York by :\11'. Malaclli Taylol'. Among

thosr w110 were ulptivated hy Ihl' 11('\\' traehing was th~' late Dr.

C. 1. 1)('ofield and in his l'dilioll 01' tlte Bible as 0111' 11l1s put it

"the ]H'('111iar doetrinrs of' Illi,'i 11('\\' dispc'nsatiollHlisnl Inn wovrn

into thl' I'l'ry Il'arp and wool' 1111'1'('0[, in the form of notes,

headings, sub-beadings, 11IuI SIUIIIII:uies." \Vhy the Seeond

Displ'llsaLion shoulr1 hn dl'signall'd 1111' Displ'llsation of Conseiell('o

it is (lifIieult to see. Nollling' is said in Seriptme cOllcernill:;

the lJUllIan eonseienl'P dlll'illg 111111 jleriod though JIlueh is said

in the Hp\\, Testament "bOil!. 111(' pllrt the enlightened consciellPc

has in slla}ling our ('011.111('1. '\~'llill wIlY is the Third Dispensa

tion called the Dis}ll'II~:JI illll lIl' 1Il1llUlll Govl'rnlllC'nt,j! There

is nothiJlfi ill Seriptm'(' 1'IIIplla~isill~' that this pniod had this

p('c'uliar chnrae1eristil'. 'I'llI' j,'ullrllt Dispensation is tile Dis-

lwnsation 0 r: Promise. J\ II .lUll hl ~TPa t promi"esll'ere given to

lIhr"III<lIH, Jsnac alH] ,bC'lIh dlll'ill~' 1his period hut what of tIle

grent }lrillleval prolllise «:1'11. iii. I:) nnd iI]() promise givc'lI to

Noftll ((JPII. ix. H-17) nlld \\ 11:11 :dlt'lll' the l'sc'(,pc1in!:;, gTent :lllU

pre(·jous pl'omis('~ glll'll :11 ~llIltll'\' tilllPS ill Old and X('W

Testnmc'lIt timc's. '1'111'11 :lI"'lIl't1ill.'_~· to Ule Di'ipl'IlSntiollnli~l.'i

('Ollll'S tile Displ'n"n.1 illll II I' 1,:111' II1I i(·h p:..:tPlId.s frolll Sinni t:)

Calvnry-fl'OllI Ex, xi.,. :-i 10 :l1:l1I. ,Xlii. :36 (Seolield BibJp l'l'()~S
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hf'ading at Ex. xix. H). It i;; at tlli;; ;;luge tllat some of the

wor;;t fpatul'e;; of Di;;pt'n;;ntional Tetll·lling· reveal themselves.

The reader ma.\' IHl;;;; hy, without noticing' tll(' siglliflcance of tlw

notl>: "from Ex. xix. I) to 111((11..l:.l"vii. 3:')" hut" when it IS

pointrd out thr Di;;pensationalisb hold that thl' (+ospels belong

to tll(' di;;pensation of' Law that one begins lo !'l'ali;;o where

thi;; ne\\' teaclling i;; Ipading to. Yet we han~ tJIl' Saviour's

own st:l1:l'llll'nt: "The La,v and tllo Prophets '1'1'1'1' '/lilo/it John;

sill('e 11/(/1 I'irne Ihe l,in.ljd01n of God is l)reaclled and ('\'rry JIIan

prpssl,th into it" (LukP, xvi. 16).

\Vltat is thr teaching of Dispensational Truth concerning till!

Law'! "At Sinai," says the Seofield Bible, "tlll'.\· (Israel)

eX('hauged Graee for Law. They rasllly accepted Law." This

is surely ~eaching of' tllO newest lyp<' concerning the giving of

tllP Ln \\" nt Sinai. 1'110 Sixth DiSIJlmsation is that of Grace

,yhieh we haY!' seen coveTS" the Iwriod frolll the death and

rpsuJT1'l'holl of Christ (Homs. iii. 2-!-2(): iI'. 2-1-, 2G)

"The predicted end of the testing of man undCl' grace is the

apostasy of the proJ(';;sing dmn:lJ, ntHI thl' resultant apolOalyptil'

jndgments" (ScoJield Bih](' notr 011 JOIUI i. 16). But 'ye ask

wklt Tiglit lmve the auvol'utes of Uli;; nl'W SClJellW to mnke such

an nrbilnll'.\" division as this '! 'I'llI' last 0 r the D isp('nsations

aCl'orcling to this teal'hing' is the Kingdom or tlle Dislwnsatioll

of t.lll> ]<'nl ness 01' Times. T11is is wllut i;-; genel'fllly known

as the Millennium. The Dispensationnlists are, or: l'onrse, pre

millel1nnrinns.

III Ilis illtroductOl'Y notes to the I"our Gospels Dl'. Scofield

sn.ys: "Expect, thercroT(', a strong ll'gal and Jewish colouring

UIJ the tllc cross (e.g., Matt. v. 17-] 9; vi. 12; cf. Eph. iv. 32;

Matt. x. 5, 6; xv. 22-28; Mark, i. 44; JVIntt. xxiii. 2, etc.). 1'110

Sel'lLJon all the Mount is Law, Iwl grace, for it demands as

the conuitiol1 of blessing' (Matt. v. 3-9) that perfect charactrr

which grace, through divine power, IOreates (GaL v. 22, 23).

The doctrines of grace are to be souglit in the Epistles, not ill

the Gospels." Surely no reader with open eyes and an undeT

standing heart can read these maTvellous rewrds of the teach in;:?,'
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of uur LOl'd willloul ,jOillillg' wiLlI tl1l' P~alllli~t ill. saying: "Gran:

is poul.',('d illlo Ill) lips" (Ps. xlv. 2). The whole attitutle of

this lIew Lenl'liillg" 10 111l' Lall' of Gotl is unsntis1actol'Y in tile

higlH'sl degl'('l'. Ilt'lil'l't'l's l'('I'jnillly are not UI 111m' tile law a5

a covl'JlnllL 01' 11 ol'i,s .\ 1'/ :IS 0111' Confession put,.; it; "Although

true bplievcn; hi' llol 1111111'1' till' law as a cov('uant of wOl'ks,

to be LlI('rcby jllstifit'd 01' ('olldl'llllled; yct it is of' great use to

them, flS well I1S to ollll'I'S; ill 111:1t, as 11 rule of lil'c, informing'

them of thc will 01' (lod :llld thl'il' duly, it c1ir('cb alld binds

them to walk :H'I'()I'dillg'l,I ; diS('()\'('ring ,1],,0 the sini'ul pollution~

of tlJc'ir nal.lIl'l·, 11('lIl'h, IIlld lil'I'S: SO ns, {'xnlllillillg i.!J('IIISI',lvi·S

thercby, they Jl1ny 1'111111' 10 l'ul'lll('!' vO]J\,idion of, 11Il1llili'ltioll for,

and hatrcd agH illsl sill; 10g't'llll'l' lI'ith H dl'arer sight of the need

th,ey have of Chl'isl, IIlld 1111' !'(,I'f'edioll of His obedience. It
is likewise of use 10 Ilrl' 1'('g'I'IlI'I':J!I·. to restrain tlicir cOlTuptions,

in that it forbids sill; 1I1ld fill' Ilrr('atcnings of it serve to s!Jo'y

wlwt even tllcil' sillS dl'st'J'\(', :llld 'I'hat afIlicLions in tlJis liff'

1.1Jey lllay expeel 1'01' 11t1'!II, llllll1>iI~11 11'('('ll from the vUl'se thcreof:

tlrl'cntcllec1 in 1.11l' lnl\. '1'111' I'l'olllisl's of it, in likc mannel',

show 1.he!ll God's llJl 1'1'111111 I iOIl 01' ll]ll'11i l'n ('e, and wlHJ.t blessing,.;

they m<lY exp('l'l lIpllll Ill(' 1'1'I'I'IlI'lllnll('e thereof, altlJOngh not

ns due to thClIl hy t Ill' In 11 :Is ;1 '·Il\'(,llHn1. of works: so as to

IIlan's doing good, :lIld 1'1'1'1':lillill~' 1'1'11111 ('vil, hpulUse the 111I1

('nronl'agdh to 111<' 11111', IlIld d"II'J'I'l'l.h from tll(' o1.hl'r, is ]10

('vi,1!'JJ(:e of Ilis hl'illg IIlld('1 1111' Inll, nn.d noL LlIJ(11' I' g'l'au,"

(COli ft'ssioll or l,'n illl, (·11111" \ 1\,'1'1', I'i.). Tlte IdlOle (lIWSl.iOJI

was thol'ouglrl.l' 1111':lSIII'd Olrt dlll'ill'..; j~III' sev('nt('l'lIth real.lIl'.\' "I
the Anti-Hominll (;lllrtl'llIl'I'S,1 nlld ill Ill,' l'ightoentll centul'Y in

the Nco-nomitlll alld ~11I!'I'IlI\ ("'IIII'OI('I'si('s. TIll" IVcstminstel'

Di,'illl'S I'r.iI'(·t 1111' Alrti 1I1l1l1i;1I1 1,':r"llillg' which W;\S rife nt till'

period the Conl'f'ssioll III\S d 1':1 11 II Ill', 1'he Mnnoll'nlcn-tlw

JI:rskillrs, Tllolllns HllslolI, 1'1,'" :rs ('IIII'II:rt il':111.1 l'Iejedl'c1 Lllli sallw

dodrine ancl s1.(,l'l'l'd 11 IIliddll' ""III'SI' hetwc('n it and Nco

nOllliaaislIl 01' 1.11(' N,I'II 1,1111 d'lI'll'ill(' whiell hold,; tllat tlle

b(,lievel' is not 1111<1('1' il 1'1'1'11 lis n nrtl' 01' lifl!. This cloctrinc

is strongly entl'l'IH'iJl'd ill 1111' I'llsi I il >il In kt'lI up by the advocate,,;
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of Dispemmtionnl 'l'l'11tll to tlH' Lnw. But our space will lIol

allow us to d('ul witll Illis subj,ect at the length its importnlle,'

delllHncls.

'I'lll'L'e m'p IlInll.\' otll(')' objl'etionable sb1tellwllts in the Seofiel,[

Bihle Il"Ili,·1l Illigllt ht' quoted but suffieil'llt 1l:1S hrl'1l pn'sent('ll

to OUI' l'l'nd('l's to give them an iclea of w1mt Ulis rclition of'

Ihp HihiP 1(':1<"II('s. To those wllO nUlY be inclim'd to say tllat

it 1I'0ul,1 br IH'U('r to takr no notil'<' of these dodl'illPS us tll('

lllOst 01' out' l'rndl'l's nre 'not troubled by them w,e would point

out tllnt r1Tor wllieh is making Frogress should be pointl'd out

'wc! 11111,1; ou)' ]'(':l<l('rs sll('uld he warned against it.

Notes and Comments.
Five-Hundredth Anniversary of Martyrdom of Paul

Crawar.-Fivr hundred yem\s ago Pnnl Cn1,Wal', a nativl' 01'

Holll'l1lia, snf'("l'red in Scotland at the stake for his faith. H ('
Il'as not th" first mnl'tyr ill Scotland for the fnitll. In 1-1-07
,]an1<'s Rrsby. n foJ!ower of \Vy<-lif, wns burnt at Prrth. -I(no:\

ill Ilis Ilistol'.l' of tllr Rc{'ol'mntioll SHyS that thry "PilI, 'I ball 01'

hl'ass in llis mOll!-1l to tllr rlld tlwt 11(' should not givp COil {'pssioll

ol llis {'nitll to i1le IH'Op]e, nor that t1lCy should understnnl1 the

dpf'enc(' thnt llrllad against tlwil' unjust n,'cllsntion and ('()Il

dpll1l1ntioll."

The Formation of the Secession in 1733.-The rccl'n!

Gcncrnl Asscmhly of the Church of Scotland recalls the misdl'l'ds

of th(' fnthers an(l illr infntunted policy that led to the formatioll

of thl' Seccssion, Relirf and Frcc Churches. '1'wo hundrpd .\'l'l11'S

ngo the (1rnl'nJi Assrmbl,v of tl1<' Church of Swtland c-olifil'med

t.he S('ntr11('(' pnssl'd 011 111(' Rev. Ehf'np~('r Erskinp, Stirlin§!', h~'

t.h(' SYllO(l of' P('rill and Stirling for his Synod SernlOI1 in 1I'IIidl

hl' strongly d(,'l10Llll('cll Pntl'ollngl', T<;l'skine and his ,snpportrl's

.Jmnrs l<'isll<'l', Kinelnvell; AlpxU!"l('r Moncriel'1', AbprnrtllY; :llld

\Villinm vVilson, Perth-wcrc drclare,l to be no longer minish'l's

of 11,,', ChUl'el1 01' S('otland, This was the brginning of that

stupid Hnd I1'l'0n)!; 1U':1<lrd l'0lic-.\' that ultimately split tlH' Chut'l·h
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of Seotland in two lit 111l' Ilisl'llption in 184;). In DI'("I'III]Wl',

1733, the Seceders 1'01'111('<1 1IIl'Illselves into the Asso("iall'

Preshytcry at Gail'lH'.\' Bl'i<l,,'(' :111<1 as the evellt is of morl' than

ol'/linal'Y importane(' ill 1111' 1,('('I('"illstieal history of Seotland wc

may return to it lakl' Oil.

Report of Royal Commission on Lotteries and Betting.
-The Royal Cornnli",... ioll IIl'l'oint<'d by thc GO\"('l'llIIlNlt rnnde

public its recOml1H'OdllliollS Oil !Jtll JUJle. vVp cannot say t1lnt

its recommendations g'l't 11l'1I1' 111(' ruot of thc' ('vi]-too llllWh is

:llloWI'd ;lnd if ]pgnlisl'd 11 ill oldy lllakp matters worsl'. Fortun

atp],)' it eond(~mns 11l1'j.~·p 1'11101 it, lol.tpl'ies 01' :;11'cepstakes a.nd

I'('('olllllj('nds that t h(' slIl(, 0 I' t i(·kds in foreign lottl'rips should

remain prohibited lIod 111:11 1111' pl'ollihition should bp made liS

eiIective as possihl(', I1 111s0 1'('('OnllJlencls the strellgllll'nillg oi'

the law ngainst ('0 I'('i:.: II :111<1 ill ('gal lotteries am1 Illllt SDIll('

limitation should hc' iIllJ I(lSt,d 11 pon ("ol1l}Jetitions run hy Ilews

papers and tradi ng' fi 1'111,... 11 nIso n'<'ommeml, thf' lpg'nlizing

of' small privatf' loltc'l'il's 1111<1 1·:tlrJillg Ilt hnzaars, It will thus

be seen that I hi' COllllllissioll'S 1'l'('onllIll'ndatiolls givl' litlll'

ploasure to those' who lV(lIi1t1 <I('sin' 10 see thc betting l\\'il HIOl'l'

dl'nstienlly dpalt 11 illl. I I' till' (:III'('l'llllll'nt" decide to }('gislatl'

along the linps 1'('I'llllllll('lltI('t1 I1I the' Report therc will 1]('

descrvedly stl'OIlg' opposililJlI 1'1'1>111 :lIJii-gambling' ()l'gnni"Hfion~

in the ('ountr.\'.

Literary Notice.
ANN H .•JL'I'f;ON, hy I':, IL l'I'I'll I~. <-ll.asgow: Pi('kPl'ing &. highs.

Pricc 1/- nd.

TJlis is 0111' 01' 111(' .. \1 ('lIllJi 1'" S('l'ips pnhli"llPrl hy JHrssl's.

Pick{'l'ing & 111g'lis. '1'111' sjol'.\ 01' "Mrs. Judson's trinls as thl'

devott'(1 ('Ollll':1lliOIl 01' 111'1' IlIlldl' IlIIshand, (( Judson of BtU'l1lah "

is onc 01' [\Ip 11l0st f(lll(·llili!.~' ill 1111' story 01' missional'Y nmutls.

Adonil'nlll ,Jlllls(1I1 lI'ill ('1'('1' h(' 1'('lIlpmbl'rec1 as the missionary

who hrollg'liI Illp II('II'S Ill' (:0<1'" \\;l.\' of' salvation to the hcnigllil'l!

Blll'mp,,('. 1"01' 1'0111' 1011,,' y(':II'S nil hi" efforts seNned lItterl.\· ill
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vam, In 115J (' Ilc I\'aS visi t('U h,l' tilc first inq Ll ircr a I'tp1' the

Christian rl'ligion. The sto)'y of Mrs. JUdSOll'S suf(cl'ing, tho

help she was to ]Ie)' husband and ]101' lleroit tOLlr:lge in tllC face

of difficultics that \I'ould have dalllltel1 tile most Ilproic is told with
s.\'Inpathy al\(l ill,-;ight, Thc hook is sold at Ihe I'X('/'ptionally

low price of 011(' shilling.

Church Notes.
Communions.-July-First Sabha.1-h, Raasay, Lairg, Thur-;o,

find Beards; scconu, Tflin, StafTin, and Tomatin; third, Daviot,

ITillkirk, Flashilddcl', nnd Rog-art; fourtll, Plockton, ,strnthpl'l'iek;

(1I'tll, North Fist, Bracada1e, ,a,nd A(·hmore. August-First

Sabbath, Dingwflll; second, PorLree; third, I..a,ide, Breasel(ete al1(l

Bonilr-Bridge; Fourth, Stornoway. Spptl'mber-First Sabbflth,

Vatten, Dllapool, and Dig (Lewis); se(;Qnd, Str:atlIY; thi]'(l, Stoel'.

South African J\fission-TiI(' followi Ilg :ul' thc flatps of the

Communions: -Last Sabbath or Ma.]'ch, J lllle, September :1I1d

Deecmber. NIJ/e.-Notice of nn.\' additions to, or altcration. of,
tilp ahovr dates of Communions should bc sent to tllP E<1itor.

Day of Humiliation and Prayer.-Tilc SYl1011 has
appoilltpc1 tll(' lDth 0)' 20th Jul,\' as a Day of HumiIiatiol1 and

Prayer for 1.11(' prpscnt state of the country.

Death of Captain K. K. M,acleod.-It is with sin,·('l'p l'Pgret
we chronic'It' once flg-nin the dcath 01' OIl(' of' OLlI' o(-llcp-bc:lI'cH~ in

till' person of Capt. :Vradeod, Aehmorr. Lewis. \Ve hope to
have a. fullcr llohee lateI' Oil, Mcall1imp we tell(ler our sinepre

sYlllpath~' to IJis widow and falllil,l' nlH1 i" tll(' l)(>opl(' at Aehmo]'('

to whom he TIlinislpl'ed.

Death of Mr. Alex. Maciver, Stornoway.-Wp regret to
lpHrll tlJfl.t anotlwl' of our officc-he:n'cl's ill the pcrson of Mr. Alcx.

Maciver, StOl'nOIWl,v, has passcd ll\l"flY. 'Ve cxtpnd ou I' sympathy

to his Il"idow and fnmily Hnd fllso to Lllc Stornoll"ay congrcg,ation.

Held Over.-Owing to the spncc taken up with Synod matter
we have' had to 1101d over n Dumbcr of ,arti('l('s and also tIle
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sent in I'll!' I'lIhlieation:

Fund.-~Ir .I,d'lI MacAuJay,
grateflll thaltl,s the following

Abstract of the l~jnnll(·i;d 81;1('111('111. Tltp Report of tll(' RYllo<l

proceedings, which \l'l' 11:11'(' ('lld(':Jl'lllll'('d t.o ('IIl'fnil w, mud I ns

pos:;ible (while reporl illg' till' IIlH1,1 ('rs or g'PI1('1':d intpl'cst to tl1<'

Church), and the Hl'pol'!s or 111l' Slnlldillg COlllluittees of tllC

ChllH·h givr an iclrl1 or UI(' ,ndil·itil'S of tlt(, CllUrdl Hncl thr

incrrasec1 space J:cqllil'pl! to l'l'l,or1. 1\1('111.

Acknowledgment of Donations.
Mr. John Grnlll, ·1 ~Jitlhllrll Rond, Inyernrss, H('lmoII'Jl'<Igcs

with grateful tballlol till' rtlllowing donations:-

Sustentation Fund. \1 J' ;tllll ~[rs D. M., Menai Br., Anglesey,
t1 ls; Miss M. I)., ".ill~'llSSll', Ss 3d; Mrs H. N., Fort Wil1ia11l,
Ontario, 8s lOci; h, (', I' (). Soay, l-bllaig, t1; A. C, Hroallal1.
Beauly, 7s 3c1; J\11~ (;, Iidlillgshurst, Sussex, £2; 211iss B. id cl';:.,
Brechin Castle, £1; fill'S 11 C, Killgllssic, lOs; H. 1\1cK., Shegra,
Kinlochbervie, Rs; ~I I;, ""'ss Castle, Inverness, £1.

Jewish and Forcill'1l Mis,;;ons.-Anoll, Comrie, £1; Anon, 1llver
ness, o/a Rev. .1 '1';dLll'II's I~xflenses, lOs; Mrs NIcI., Fanbloui,
Beau!y, 6s 3d; I{, \1<'1." I\"dlley, Ontario, Ss 6<1; I1Iiss ::11. 1IcT'.,
Dingwall, per :r,11 S 1;1 ,IS <'1", ]()s; ]'I'fiss ]\1. J\lcJ'., o/a the blind
Kafli.r woman, Ills; \111'''. (';lllac!a, per Rev. \Nilliam Grant, £11;
T. McD., Brocl" S.tsl-, ( ;;l1;\(la, .fl Is JOcI; -:<f. 711 cL., Tyfrish,
Beauly, 6s 3d; ~I 1'" 1\", Castle, Inverness, :£l; 'If. P., Ness
Castle, o/a Edllill l{ad.ISI's hlucation, £5; ~\1. I"" I'\css Castle, for
Hev. J. Tallaeh, U, .\1 I'., Ness Castle. f()r "e\', J. Tallach's
Travelling Expt'Il'l', {I Ills: Rev. N. J\'I c 1111 yrl' ;lcknow1cclges
with sincere tll.llll.• tll< ,,,II()wing donations: T"l'c, I~oss-shire,

for Teacher in \f,".I, Ill,; :\irs C, Dri11l11in, ()!Jall, Ss: Adherent,
!)erthshire, 6s llel, 1";"lld, 1.()1l(lon, for IJr. \1;II'd"llalcl, £1; 1,riss
M. McK., Lllll~' 1,\'\(1,1, Cl. lOs; M. 1Icl" Wick, £2; Thank
Orfering, £1.

Colonial Mi.. iulI \11' '''. Canada, per l~l'I', Williall1 Grant, £J.
Home Miu;on F\I.ltl. \1 P., Ness Castle, n IOs.
Aged and In/ir," MiuistE"'s' and Widows' and Orphans' Fund.-

M. F., Ness ('a<II" l' Ills
Gene,ral Buildinlt Fuud. \r. F., Ness Ca,1 k, Lt lOs.
South Africllu Miuiuu' Car Fund.-"l'I'. I, T;tlt;ll'h desires tu

thank the vali"lI_ t'''III'''''',ltions visited for 'C"I1l'l'liollS received,
amounting In l'l~ l'Is 1,1 and a Snthcrlalldsllin' ]7riem[ for a
donation or un

The folloll'irW I, ,I 1",It, been

Applecro88 MI\II~" Building
Missionary, ;11'1.11"\,1, d,_', s \\'ith
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donations :-Friend, Plocklon, £1; f<'riend, Ureakish, Skye, lOs;
Collecting' Card, pCI' ~lr D. '\bcSween, Sollas, £2. 1"1'1' M.
(;illanders thankfnlly acknowled.~·cs the following:-:Mrs M. G.,
Fernabeg, £2; I). L., 1\1 ilton, AppleC1'oss, £S; Collecting Card
from -"Iiss Jessie Finlaysou, () I'ark Tc:rrace. Clasgow, £20 lIs 6cl;
Collecting Card per illiss B. Alardonald, 13 Lyndock Place,
Edinbnrgh, £4 (lS.

Elgol Church Building Fund.-l\ I I' J aIII cs :\1 acKillnon, acknow
ledges with sincC1'e lhanks Collecting Card pCl' ill r J. JVlac;unes,
Hroadford, £2 18s ()(!.

Plockton Church Building FUlld.- ill I' Alex. Gollan aCbllnyledges
with grateful thanks the following' donations :-c. ~I cL., J\pplc
cross, £1; Friend, Glasgow, £1. )'er:i\[r D. ,\latheson,
flrissionary:-Two Friends, Clydebank, £2; ~hs :ilL, 13rcakish, Ss;
Friend, Loehearron, IOs; Friend, Inverness, £1. Collecling Card,
per D. :illacrae, '\Ielvaig, £3 ()s.

Wick Manse Purchase Fund.-I{ev. !{, R. Sinclair acknowledges
wilh sincere thanks the follc'win,g donations :-Collccling Carcls,
per l\!iss 1\lackenzic, ]1l\'cJ'l1ess, EIll Is (Jd; pCI' Miss K. 1\.1. Mackay,
Stralhy, f7 lOs. 1\f. F., Ness Castle, per General Treasurer, £1.

Dig (Stornoway) Manse Building Fund.-Rev. R. ,\racinnes
acknowledges 'will, sillcerc thanks thc following don:ttions :-
Friend, Inverness, fl; R. I{. S., Wick, 1Os; f. \1cL., Eneclati, f1;
per J\liss Alice 'Wighlon, 11 Stanhope Place, London, £10 15s:
Haggai, 2, 5-9, Finsbay postmark, £1. The following per M I' N .
.\Iackay, Treasurer :-:\Irs C. S., 30 Valtos, £1; '\rrs 1\1. S., 30
Valtos, £1; J. McD., 14 Valtos, £1; N. Md., 25 Valtos, £1; J.
,MeD., 22 Vallos, £1; ]) :'licK, 33 Valtos, £1; J. McD, Jr., 14
Valtos, JOs; N. 1\1'., 39 Cliff, Vallos, £1; M. Md... , 3R Vallos, £1;
.\Irs E. McL., 1 Kneep, £1; U. 1I1cL., 15 Kneep, lOs; A. .\rc1.,
12 Kneep, )()s; N. l\rcR., "I Carishader, £1; J. S., J'OR North
Frederick Street, Clasgow, £1.

South African Mission: Clothing Fund.-l\Irs Miller, 7 West
Banks Terrace, vVick, acknowledges ,,,ith grateful th:1nks the
following donations :-.\Irs C. L.. Sll-athy Point, 5s; Two Sisters,
J2s; Miss 1\1 cl., Glasgow, f1; .\'f. F., K ess Castle, per General
Treasurer, £1. Materials from Messrs. Fraser Bros., Oban an,l
M rs S. Fraser, Slralhpeffer.

London Mission Church Building Fund.-'1I,f. F., Ness Castle,
[ler General Treasurer, £1.

The Magazine.
3s 9d Subscriptions.-A. :\IeKinnon. l(, Elgol, Skye; N. Nrac

Iennan, 9 ::'1'1 ill "lace, Haasay; :\[ rs Livingslone, Fernabeg,
Sheildaig; l\lrs 1\fcCaskill, 13 Bcech Dr., Dall1luir; Mrs Mae
dougall, Craggan House, Grantown; Angus \{cLeod, P.O., Manish,
Harris; 'Miss Gillies, 32 Argyll Street, Lochgilphead; J. Gm-clan,
Thistle Cottages, Stevellston; J. Leiteh, CrossgatehalJ, Musscl
burgh; .\;J'rs Walker, Shirley, Bearsden; John :\[acdonald, 7
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Shore Str\'\'I, Appk("luss; \Irs "Murray, Poles, ])ornoch; Mrs
Smith, l~dlllllnloll; ~liss ~Iad\er, 4 Garden .Roac1, Stornoway;
Mrs Mackay, I (;ardl'lI I~u;ltl, Stornoway; Angus ~\1acIver, TowlI
Hall, Stornoway; till S Andnsoll, Seafielcl, Broadford; Rev. J 'vV.
Saunders, N,'\'dingwollh, Ilallls.; John Macdonald, 3 Tockavaig,
Sleat; J 01111 tll r< '\lsh;(', I. ';lrrigrich, Tarbert; M rs K Ken,
Achin totl 1'(', l,o('hiIlV('\"; l'dC'r Cameron, Chapelton, Boat of
Garten; III iss III ar I)oll,dd, Clachan House, Grosebay; Eod,
~Iackenzi(', J.\ l!;nhu1Ir Street, l'lockton; Mrs Macclonald,
Durinish, Kyl\'; \lls h" \I:trkerlich, Box 156, Calstrip, "lontana;
Hector M,u'I,I';ln, 2S Ilarllllllr Strcel, Plockton; "'Iiss p, Murray,
Sanatorilllll, Slolno\\ ,Iy; \111 rdu M acc1onald, iVli]ton, Applccross;
Roc!. Marl\\'nzll, ~() l:r,lIa1'ort, Kishorn; Miss M. Ormiston,
Clifton, Ihislol, NllrSl' ./. I. 'alllphell, Royal Infirmary, Edinhurgh:
Miss Wiglllll1l, I I Slan 1I01'l' I'Jace, London; }. J\[ aClllillan, 40
Solon !{o;HI, 1111\1011, J,,)\\{I"I1; ':-Liss J'vlorrison, 6 Brallahuic; D.
MacDonald, I)lIlllnaglass; 1\, I{oss, 'Nest End, lIilton; Miss
:;VlacaskilJ, (;ravil J'ark, Slonll1way; Mrs lVlackellzic, Achnacarnin,
Clashnessi\'; A1Ch :'vlrJ'liail, Achnahoish, Argyll; ::vLiss lIIcKay,
c/o M acCuish, ~I alaglat l'; ~ Irs J\I ackenzie, Glebe Cot tagc, Strath;
J Ohl1 Robcrlsoll, 1'01'1 I'.lgo[; John Mac1eod, 8 Urgha; Norman
McSween, " I'nl y I~uatl, l,l'Vl'1"lJurgh; lVlrs MacDona]c!, Calla
kille, Sh ieldail-'; .J oh 11 tv 1:Ie I- ('11 Z ic, tvIai I Cottage, Achiltibuie; John
Gillies, 34 IlIv('I,,,i,,h, I~;la"ay; John lIac1eoc1, 4 InvC'rarish,
Raasay; AlIal1 1vl:il'lt'"d, I W. Sllishllish, Raasay; Rev. R. Sinelair,
Wick; Mrs III ac III asll'l, I'''"art; John Stewart, Craigsconie,
Beau]y; Miss tllacCiJlivray, \1:J~lI"cll Drive, [nvemess; 1II"rs Shaw,
Urchany, Cawdm; fill'S ~lael\t'I", Faublair, Beatl1y; NeiL :vldsaac,
Kyles, Bayhl'ad; .J oh 11 I. 'a 11 ll'rtlll , Cladc1ach, Kyles; Charles
McLellan, Claddach, h,) ks; I). tvl cl(ae, Fortrose; Captain Don,
McRae, 13 Nobby's I{oad, Ne\\'castle, Australia; Ma1colm Murray,
:vJission JlOUSl', Suay; J\, I lt1lr, Sl,illncrton, Fearn; Miss Tallach,
School House, Ibasay; ~I rs \ he Ihe, Sannachan, I, ishorn; ]\f rs
Mackenzie, ClashlllClIl' I'allll, I. 'Iashnessie; M, Smith, 13 Valtos,
Uig; B. J, Frallks, 10 I IIII 11 I>l'l"1 Street, )arrow; tvriss Low(',
Chester-le-SI re\'!, 1)111'11:1111 ; 1\. Cameron, Mil], ScotstoWlt,
Ardgow; /\lex, tvl acd""ald, I:"clluil, [,i5111ore; Mrs Clll1phcll, 377
Edinburgh l~oac1, (;!asg",,; ~I rs \hclnncs, -192 SI.. Vincent Street,
Glasgow; M rs Z('igl,'r, 5.10 ( '''11 rll;lIltl Street, Houston IIts., Texas;
Miss Mael,cod, S 1',;I'I"IIIII'C!t- (;ardens, Ballymollcy; James
MacIver, 1\('lllIail'lI, 1,;1111'; tvlrs tvlaclcod, 1 Brae, IlIvcrasdalc;
John Morrisoll, l~hl1n"ll, l,illl"ehhlTvic; A]ex. Fraser, Conag1cll,
Ardgow; J. IIlacl':";lll, Silvt'l"nai;.:-, Lochgilphcatl; I\liss "rac
c1onalc1, Achllahallall', S"I';lll I:ritlge; Miss I\racCuish, Leacklec,
Harris; D. j. tvlrl\illllCll1, !O Arivrl1aich, Lochs; Gcorge\fackcn%ic,
Culkein; Tv!rs SI(,lI'arl, 'I'igh;11"I"y, N. Uist; Malcolm Macdougall,
Horisary, IbylH'ad; ~Irs \1rI,l'(HI, Lighthouse, Bre;).sc1cte; 1<.
Nico!SOIl, TOlllllalllllil'h, 11I1l'llll'SS; "riss MacK.enzie, The Ark,
Lochcarroll; III iss (;UIIII, I\ridgl' SI !"l'ct, Halkirk; Miss C. Grahalll,
Kilmartil1; tvl iss ~I ae:ldi,' (;,'rsI< ,", I [a]kirk; Miss Macllonald, 9
Eoroda1c, Ness; 1)011. \1:ll'rll,lI;t1t1, Oak Villa, lnvel'garry; Rod.
Rohcrtsoll, (l 1':lgol; /\11'\. 1\ ''IT, Clashncssic; Genrg-c McLend,
7 '.ill. ShiI11lI'SS; \Villi:lll1 \lal'I-:<)", QlIecnzicbllrn, )(ilsyth; Miss
I\tfackay, "l':lr'lllh:lr S"III,,,I, I )"1"11och; D. lfcllean, Embo,
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Dornoch; :Mrs Todd, 3 Sanda Street, Glasgow; Alex. Mackenzie,
Market Strer:t, VlIapool; M. Ross, 12 Braes, Ullapool; Mrs K.
Macle<l11, North Stroma; ]. Mackay, Slaggan House, Strathpeffer;
W. J\iJcPherson, Bonar; ]\llr Mackenzie, Bracklock, Lairg; A.
Macleod, Buailard, Culkein; W. ]. Henry, 13 Soroba Road, Oban;
:;\liss Beaton, Riverside, Aligin; Miss M. IvJacQueen, Mangersta;
Evandcr Mackay, Clashfern, Scourie; Nurse Macclona1d,
Breasclcte; R. ~'lorrisol1, Beckrivig, Harris; lJiss Sutherland,
Bank I-louse, Golspie; :Miss Fraser, 16 Douglas Row, Inverness;
IVJiss Jvr ackinnon, g Dunan, Broadford; Miss Ni,olson, 11 Moore
lands, Breakish; Miss J\ibcpherson, Ivy Bank, Breakish; Charles
MacKcnzic, 13alindrum, Fearn; Don. Macdonald, 3 Arch'oil,
~riavaig; ]. IVlacIver, 5 Ardroil; M. MacKenzie, 8 Arch'oil; M.
l\facRitchie, 11 ArclroiJ; Don. MacJeod, 14 Ardroil; J. Cross.
Lerwick; J. McDonald, Box 48, Rainy Rivel'; M. Cross, Cromarty;
S. Beebee, Fair View, vValsall; Friend (per S. Beebee); .r. E.,
Brignell, Che] tenham; K. O. Lloyd, Cheltenham; DOll. Ross,
R.R.7, Parkhill, Ontario; Miss Smith, Ilderston, Ontario; J'vr rs
Henderson, Ailsa Craig-, Ontario; Hugh Scott, Ailsa Craig,
Ontario; Mrs Gordon, 19 Kingsley Terrace, Newcastle; Colia
~racleal1, Morefield, lJllapool; :;\lurdo Mackenzie, Annat; Alex.
MacKay, 16 Stenish, Kyles; ·M iss Douglas, Dun :Mu1lin, Blanefielcl,
Stirling; D. Flcming', Faragmore, Lairg; George Mackay, Wood
burn, Altas; :;\lr 1fcLean, Tyfrish, Beau]y; ~i(rs :McCaskill, 150
Bucclench Street, Glasgow; J\1:rs Spottswood, 10 Ainsworth Street,
Woodvale Road, 13elfast; Miss 13eaton, 510 Crookston Road,
Glasgow; Miss :Morton, 55 St. Vincent Crescent, Glasgow; Mrs
Clark, Unapool; Mrs ]. MacDougall, Da1whinnic; :NIrs Macleod,
-12 Sterling Street V>l., Somerville, \'bss.; Miss Henderson, 15
Victoria Street, Tobermory; ]VI rs :M'acDonald, Seabank, Dadaehro,
Gairloeh; AlIan :Morrison, Outencl, Breasclete;· Mrs McIvcr,
3~ Breasclete; Angus :r:vJacaulay, 27 Breasclcte; Malcolm Mac
aulay, 27 Breasclete; Murdo MacLean, 28 Breasc1ete; Mrs 1\1ac
Lcan, 28 Brcasclete; Murdo 1\'1cIver, Bungalow, 13reasc1cte; y[ p;

D. McIver, 6 Breasclcte; Ma1c01m MacLel1nan, 5 Newpark.
CalIanish; Miss 1I'orrisotJ, 37 Breasclete.

4s Subscriptions,-E. 1IJacQueen, Chippinghouse Road, Sheffield;
Miss MacFarlane, Nurses' Home, Larbert; R. Kelso, Aucl1amorc,
Pirnmill; Miss Beveridgc, Nursing Mission, 99 George Street,
VVinnipeg; 11rs )Jackenzie, Aehintec, Strathearron; M rs 1ofacleod,
2 W. Suisl111ish, J<.aasay; Miss Shields. J-TomeJca, \!\Thiting Day;
.M rs 13eaton, 301 13th Avenuc W., Calgary; '!I,[rs Mackcnzie,
Sealocks, Inverness; R. :-rackcnzie, Woodbine Cottage. ]nverness;
D. Macclonald, Killiechronan, Aros; John M orrisoll, Drinishadcr;
A. Maedonald, Dusary Mill, Loehl11adcly; A. Macdonalcl, 1950 1st
Avenue, Vancouver; A. Sutherland, 23 Mt. Noel Avenue, Toronto;
.Miss Andrew, Langlcy Lodge, \!\Tick; A. :rvrackenzie, New Park,
Laide; D. Mackinnon, 11 Elgol; ]\oIrs Macleod, Hill Street. North
1'olsta; ~frs Arnott, 27 Brnnton Terrace, Edinhurgh; K. Mae
askill, i'vlosspark, Lochluichart; ~\of. MaeLean, lOVV. End,
Leurbost; A. M atheson, Poles Muir. Skelho; Ken. Macdonald,
Advie, Finsbay; C. Mackenzie, Torhreck, Rogart; Don. Maekay,
Shamrock Cottage, Lochearron; John Fraser, Carnoeh, Anlgour.

A number of Subscriptions, etc" held over.




